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lofiiierNiglitCiiib 
briertalner To 
Speak Here Oct. 29

Ufc Begiiu With Chrirt" U the 
OKiupe and experience of Flo 
Gfceson. of St. Peiertburg. Fla., 
who wilt be at the Methodist 
church oo Sunday. Oct. 29ih..Suc- 
ceaaful Night Club dancer of Mi- 
mi and Havana, Cuba, she found 
her bean's desire fulfiUed when 
aiie left lure of Nite Life to ac- 
em Christ and serve him. Her 
fall engagements have brought her 
into the northern sutes and she wilt 
be with Rev. Smith and fami 
few days the last of the 
Yoo will want to hear h 
sage, fting your friends.

SI*

OREYROHPS 
OVER PLYMOUTH

By JhB SIwtt
The Plymouth Pilgrims ran 

a host of speedy backs last 
day night when they journeyed i 
Ouvy and dropped a 67 to 7 deci 
aiba tin the Carey team.

Carry wasted little time in gett
ing ks first tally. A blocked punt 
gave tfaem the ball on the Ply
mouth 12 early in the game and 
Bill Nyc carried over on the firit 
play from scrimmage. Nye later, 
added TD's on runs of 50. 2 and 
3 yards.

CeleryYflieResld«nt 
PassesAway

mer, 59,
home 
year's

Mrs. Jennie Gremmcr, 59, died 
Mn her I 

Ue after a year's 
of The Nether-

church at C 
Surviving

at 8:30 
at ncarb;. 
illness. A nativt 
lands, Mrs. Oremmer came to this 
community in 1901 and was a 
member of the Christian Reformed 

CcleryvUle.
her husband. Hen- 

Menno of Ccl- 
Mrs. Ellen 

. her mother. 
Mrs. Anna Newmewr of Celery- 
villc; four sisters in Celeryvilte. 
Miss Marie Newmyer. Mrs. Gar
rett Van Loo. Mn. Ben VanVoest 
and Mrs. Ben Altoltbeter; two 

r of Rich-brotben Henry Newmeyer
_____ ASlUD
er of Kala 
grandchildren.

alamazoo.
d Ray I 
Mich.. ;

Rites were Keld at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday in the Rnk funeral 
home Willard with her pastor. Rev. 
John Ehlers, officiating. Burial 
was made in New Haven cemetery.

Features Planned 
ct For Friday's Game

Added attractions at the foot, 
ball game Friday night between 
Plymouth and Clyde will be the 
appearance of thie new Seventh 
and Eighth Grade cheerleaders, 
and the Junior High Football game 
preceding the Varsity game.

This will be BAND NIGHT too. 
and Mr. Gilbert, leader and in
structor. will bring his bands from 

Charles Hall scored Carey’s on1y| Mt. Zion and North Robinson to 
luartcr, participate in tl»e program. Clyde 

High will also have a band, and 
this will be a total of four bands to 
entertain the football crowd Friday 
night. Better be on hand!

The Seventh Grade has an
ils chwrlcaders—Peggy 

is and Nan- 
will have to 

see the 
cheers

touchdown in the second qi 
when be galloped 86 yards 
reverse. Charles Nash scored one 
on a 50-yard sprint and Bill Cole 
irent 47 yardt for another f D.

Jiffereat members of the noui
Corey team broke into the scor- Burrer, Palrida Dennis and Nan-

...
Ptymcxith broke a icoring famine 

ia the fourtb .guarter when Laa» 
> Rom paJHd toLarry HamflSa for 

a prelty Uxicbdown play which 
oowred 80 yirda In the final 15 
aecooda. HamptpO'Baibknd In the 
pigakin aw-ite Sttan^ tuned ia 

aiaBh
for Plymouth'! fiiat .core Jihee the

r the Eighth Grade.

80UARB DANCk AT 
TIRO SCHOOL

Membenof the 4-H aub of 
Tux> areo are spooaorbtt a square dance 
to be held Satu^. Oct. 21st in 

*l the ichoeilwiw. -'tlia bour b set 
4k f*r«!)OaadHh)r geoeM. public u
te invited. Refresbmcnls will be for 

opening game. Louie Root passed | sale and a small admission charge, 
to Larry RoM for the seventh

_____ iShuffle Board
Score StandingsIN SHELBY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ralph Ream underwent an 
aiion Tuesday in thesday If

Memorial bospiul and is reporie< 
to be getting along nicely.

j. M. man
BUn FOOD MARKETf« «*•»»

Mettger of Shelby. 
lOOlb binhday yes- 

lay. October 18. 
called for a spec-

J. M. Garrett of Shelby pur
chased the food market, located in 
the old Smith Hotel building on 
Tuesday of this week from F. R. 
Aluli'n' ' Mr. Garrett has already 
taken charge of the business and 
he will be assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
l^wrence. his daughter. Mrs. 
Geneva Sba^ and her husband.

Mr. Austin resides in Shelby 
and has been employed ut the air 
depot since March. 1943. He has 
had previous mercantile experience 
and he announces that he will add 
many new improvements to the 
store.

Mr. Garrett is well acquainted in 
this vicinity, and his many friends 
extend him the best of wishes in 
hU new venture here.

Harold (ashman 
Buys Building

The purchase of the bulding. oc
cupied by Cashman’s Shoe store, 
by Harold Cashman. was made 
this week.

The building is an old landmark 
in Plymouth, having been owned 
by Wetn Rogers, father of the late 
Mack Rogers. A shoe store has 
bs.'cn in the building for over fifty 
years.

Mr. Cashman. who has operated 
the shoe store for the past six 
years, bought the building from 
Mrs. Carroll Robinson, daughter 
cf M. Rc^n.

Some improvements on the in
terior will probably be made in 
the near future.

lOOIliBiriMir Brings
Nicholas 

reached hi 
terday, Wednesda; 
and the occasion called for a sp^- 
iaf celebration. A solemn Hi^ 
Mass was held Wednesday morning 
with his son, Rev. Chas. Metzger 
as celebrant.

A family diooer was held at 
noon for the relatives, at the fam
ily home on West Main Street. Op
en house was obcervcd in the af
ternoon for friends and relatives.

Mr. Metzger makes his home 
with his two daughters. Misses Co
lette and Blanche Meuger. who are

GIVES REPORT OF 
BAND FUNDS

At the close of the summer 
concert season, a business man 
contacted at least some of his as
sociates and asked what was their 
choice of the use of the balance 
left in the band fund contributed 
by them. Insiructioo was the an
swer. With Mr. Bishop serving in 
Uncle Sam's army, the board of 
education and admiaslratioo 
looked around for a candidate, it 
was obviously not possible to hire a 
regular teacher, who could direct 
the band at that late date. It was 
agreed that wc would ask Mr. Gil- 
ben who had worked with the bund 
during the summer months. A 
salary figure wjs agreed upon, far 
in excess of the normal allowance 
in the salary schedule for the di
recting of the band. The board 
fell that since the business men 
preferred thai the money they do- 
noted for the band should be spmi 
for instruciion. they were justified 
in transferring (hat money to the 
Board account for the purpose of 
paying a band instructor.

Later the/question of purchas. 
ing two sou^pbones came up. At 
a recent meeting of the board, it 
was decided that they would pay 
(he band master's salary and the 
money in the band fund should be

nt for the two instr
dly needed by 
Regardless of

troiii
SqDare

' from the high Kbool 
butldiog.

nurses in the first aid station of 
the Ohio Seamless Tube Co.. Shel
by. They are very well known to 
many in this vicinity as Miss 
Blanche was si^rintcndcnt at the 
.Shelby hospital for many years, 
and Miss Colette was head Mater
nity nurse.

Another son,-Clement A., still 
lives on the homestead near Shel
by. the land for'which was pur
chased from the government by 
his grandfather. j

‘Plain living and regular hab-^ 
1 df a longer life.]

To Stage Junior 
High Footbaii 
Gain* 0i Friday

Talking of football (and who according to thk gentleman who is 
isn't these days) the Junior High Mill able to be up and doing, al- 
of Plymouth Wlh the aid of a few though hb hearing is quite im- 
5th and 6th gcaders are going to'
stage sn exhi^ game prroeding ' another cen-
Ihe PlymoutbClyde game Iht, Fn- „.„„rian.. Mbs Malinda Myers 
day night. The boys who are being! who will observe her lU6lh birlh- 
ably coached, are practicing hard day on Dec. 22itd. Miss Myers 
this week in preparation for the "lakes her home with Me and Mrs. 
game. Thb program is being Elmer Olds al l 5 C lark Av^
“n nrimsrilv mere... in.em.r .ndl « SignihcaRl thai toth

these centenarians were bom and | musical

grossed nicely. A large ] 
the hand receipu svould have gone 
to an out-of-town organization hud 
it not been for a promotion r>f the 
idea or having our high school 

I band play for the 
Two donations ha'
One bv M

buvness 
e been made _

harnesses and the other a beautiful i 
nylon flag presented by Mr. and I
Mrs. J. K. Nimmoos. • • aa aa in'dr:L'irS^“ebiGreenwidi Pool
instruments. The people of

Curiew Aid (ops 
Will Put "Ouietiis"
On Pranksters

Pranksters will have a difficult 
tune tonight and from now on un
til Hallowe'en. Six exua police
men will be put on the local force j 
today, and at 9;00 tonight the cur- \ 
few will be sounded, which will 
send all children under 18 home.
There will be no excuses for chil- 
ren under 18 to be out. and if they 
are they must have a written ex
cuse from their parents.

The use of extra police and the 
curfew was decided upon after the 
pranksters stored a horse for the 
night at the high school, pulled out 
some 15 bags of seeds and clean, 
ings and placed them on the high
way near the Bachrach Seed Co..
•md the tilling of a corn crib al the . .
Leo Berne, lerm. Thb ell occurred "«»'
Tuesday night. new home under construction Mr.

Mayor Briggs instructed the po-l Dennis doesn't need to look around 
lite deixinment to pul on the ex-' for cxcrasc.
ira men and to pul into cttect (he --------
curlew law "We won't tolerate■ PLYMOUTH IS WELL repre- 
any destruction of property or anv i sented on the Huron County 
inconvenience to our citizenry by, pent jury this week. Serving from 
MeUowcen pninkelcre. Tf il ieke.|Nte ere Mr.. Ed. Curpen, Mrs. 
the loM dollar the town has. we'll ^ Paul Rooi. .md Gua Dick. Jury 
curb such ruthless play." said .May. Juty isn't the most pleasant Usk. 
or Briggs. , h it wc know uut the three repre-

Chict ul Police Mciser suted' scntaiivcs Irom Plymouth will mete 
Wedne-sduv night that his entire out lusiicc in every case.
c.-ew vhili ^orl^from 7 p. m. to 6 ---------i-

m. until Hallowe'en is o' 
urges at! rcsulenls to call head-; Tuc; 
quarters if strange noises arc when
heard at an> lime during the night, burn on North Street, released one 
•'We re prepared to answer all of j horse, and brought one up to the 
the calls promptly, and wcHdoour' high school They forced the horse 
utmost to gise our town the pro- into ;hc hallway of the building 

tring this "crazv" wiicre it remained oil night, 
f Mci

SUPl. DENNIS look advantage 
of the wonderful weather we had 

Wedoetday moming. He **pedd- 
led bis bike" f 
up to the grade school 
The bike seemed a trafle high, but 
he was abte to keep il moving. 
Well, a little exercise is good for

up primarily : 
give experieni 
ament 
Plymi 
(hey k

v'll^ have witi>esselh the progrevs 
dur^ the summer uoder the di
rection of our band leader. The 
football fans can testify to the pro- 
gicss that IS being made dur’ng the 
first weeks of school this term. 
Buck of the playing organization, 
thm is quite a large group of 
youngsters ukiog lessons and they 
will hr ready' to fill the gaps left by 
graduating seniors Others with a 
musical background, who arc not 

id are const; 
active part

md is progressing nicely 
SiliTy to play.

In an itemi/i:

wiicre
ncsdjs morning when the school 

• house was opened the horse left the 
' building of its own accoed. Luck

ily. the animal didn't take a walk 
oil the new gym floor, which had 
been rebuilt this summer at a cost 
o! several thousand dollars. The 

I horses belong to Beverly Williams, 
new light cord which was found 

.irounti the horse's neck ^ves a 
Over ?0<) of the 420 lambs preii\ good clue, and it is “feared~

DetO- ihar snm«snr ia iMSin* in n

Are Narkeled At

pooled Greenwich Friday. Octo- ,
rcir in the blur class.' jljock 

Lambs have consistently been of j
better quality than in any previous i THOSE WHO have been worrying 

The sheep and lamb . ' past couple of weeks about 
: Fogleson can oow ease 

Red" has gone to

bRyDMridlb fSSU.
^ _ American Legion .......... 8Homecoming Oueen

sMo' • w^*‘oS*Mon5nouth Hish School, was elected to Weber's; Tuesday
the American Legion; Wednesc 

Smcltz

amcntals. so (hat in years to come
•mouth will have a football team I ----------------------

Hs.nA^orr^.'rreH^ VILUGE TO BUY
in these future football players. |

The game is called for seven
o'clock and will be over by 7:45. ________________
so if you wish to see your future] At Tuesday night's council friect.|
•ram. come out early and give'ing the village council decided <0|(||3||fl^ POSlflOII 

I Mr. Rohen 1 Od.

zed account of

POLKE (RUISER
I eeipts and disbursements, there is 
! book balance of 5549.37 

s'f the band at present

101 them encouragement.

morning in a session called before 
morning classes.

ler of Mr. andSally is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dietrick. of Maple 
Si., and joined the 1951 class last 
year when the family moved here 
from Cleveland. Thu is her first 

Plymouth school, 
esented

. ucKiii aipiiL>ii k'M uiv purClv-.— w. ..
I police cruiser 'wiicilor Dush was] 
j mstrikted tk* prepare the necessary ' 
I legal advcriiwmcnts. including a.
I resolution giving the specifications I

jion; Wednesda; 
at Cooney’s (Smcltz Station), Wil 
lord, and on Thursday at the | Methodi 
Peek-a-Boo in New Haven. They 
are playing for a twelve week per-1 Oetol

; year in t 
! will be

Madium. Butter 
opponents. Sally 

*n in

New Washlngloe 
X'UiPbKManliOtas3. at the local I

Friday, Oct. 27

Local (hoir Is 
Asked To Sing

the cruUcr »,li be around SI7IX>.

be the evening's speaker. ' r k, nr.v 
cho,r. under the direction ^

L. .Smith, will sing one or, ....

lagmgj
Iroad-
?hides

year. The sheep 
mitlce contributes ibis to the Pool 
program that has paid dividends 
for marketing on a quality basis.

Double blue lambs brought S.M) 
a hundred, single blue 52.S.50 and 
red 527.00. Good, fat sheep 
ranged from 512 to 514 a hundred 
while common sheep ranged from 
i3.00 to $12.00 a hundred

John Wells, County Agricultural 
Agent, slated (hat several farmers 
have attended the Pisols trying to 
buy yearling and .iged ewes There 
is a definite shon ^
favorable price of lambs. Ewes him at his ngw job.
sold for breeding purposes at the ---------
Pool ranged from $t() IXJ to S^.** 00 A BEAUTIFUL white finish 
per head. mg appi

The next Pool will he held Fn- pen’s Jewelry &. Gift Shop, 
day. October 2'^th gives added appearance and

Robert 
their
work. He recently surt^ 
.<ialesman in the appliance depart
ment of .Monlgomery-Ward Co., in 
Mansfield, where he sells stoves, 
rctrigerators, radios, television sets 
and most everything else you may 
need for the home. “Red" wishes 
to thank all of his patrons who : 
generously gave him i 
lion of business W’hilc I

goodly por- 
he conduct-

The 
of Mrs.
(WO special anthems. 
Crow foot is the past 
Fairfield Melhcidisl

inncd a series of 
various

,,S£K"i,jir;s'y|PoiiceNews
s formertv Gen-1 Amherst

iger
Illinois. His l.inul\ will move 

p.u two yra,R Chief! Hnmillon "■>'«>'>!' hou'in*
Kcben Mem-r hu, had an arrange. ™mea available Al presem I 

- with ihe village lor the uve 'he teme of
ir.vale ear in hh police du.^n » pujentv. Mr and .Mrv

lies, vouncilmcn feel that the vil- Ruckman
Rev ^Frank' should have and can afford

the front of Cur- 
ill he held Fn- pen’s Jewelry &. Gift Shop, which 

2'^th gives added appearance and much
improvement to thu well-known 
■store The Iront is tinuhed with 
brick, and a special paint is being 
used tor this particular material. 
The new front wil brighten up thevalevnian I rom i If jj” fV".;,

.rrrevled Mondav for ,

-S plann 
lich tin

.. .hodsni schednw I '"uron "and ;p;'ai:e7, willTallT
evening.

will be 
will then 

auditorium
j ington, formerly of Plymouth. was>.iSsIhSISI'sHbaiioisare
..AVAIIABIE

Thb b the secood year that Ply- in case of rain, the concetskmt wiU^ Richland county voters 
has had t football home- be moved inside the school build-] will be more than ten miles a 

oomiof queen, Mbs iMIy ntzeo.t ing. I from their home precinct and
ingl p

The attendants, one fror
High School Cass, will be t ^ .............................. .. ............ ..........
by the classes in a few days. Fur-, ing, October 27th. The affair 
ther plans for the big homecoming; be held on the west lawn and si 
celebration will be published later. | m the south of the school buUc

NEW HAVEN LAND OWNERS 
Bids will probably be advertised ARE NOT SATISFIED 

If evenings at OFFER FOR LAND
•ll-known lec- **«ff*»*“ . W ILLARD—1 wo property own-

.Mayor Wh.incy Briggs and his ^ ^aven village are not
I six councilmen were somewhat with the sums the Ohio
, sutpri-ved I uesday night when a j.pjnniem ot Highwjss has of- 
; siaiemeni lor S:28.00 was rccciv-i j ol their
led from the Huron county higb-| ,,j ^c used m widening High

way department. About a year, ^ ->■).
I ano the town spent $900 on the' ‘ ““ ‘

Plymouth F.ast road

Hr poslrd ""'I SAH RDAY Ls Ihc vv.ecl.-il dnv 
• . forfeited a $2(»!K) b» ..d ! in the vear. and for this occas-

i Placed On Pn>h«tk>o ! ion the Black Gold and Web-
The young mar trom Ness ber's have a fme assortment of 

hington charged with molest-, candy that will please mother, the 
and accosting a young school wife, sister or girl triends. The 

a hearing last Wed- (rouble with most fellows is that

Of queen, Mia» HOiiy Kitzeo.j iog. \ from ihcir home prcci
oow of Clifton, New Jersey, being] Proceeds from the affair will be able to go to the polls Nov. 7.
the 1949 homecoming queen.The' for the school district park.‘vote by absentee ballot. Election 
bufceibaU quern for 1947 and; |U5t started last year and to make Board Clerk. Walter Ui 
1948 were Mbs I^yllb Haines.! tennn courts, running tracks, fool- slated this week.

ns. also5?'Mary+«
ibert Hampton, and ball field and ovens.

1 ground equipment.
{ A big parade fealurin]

MARRIAGE UCEN8E
A marriage Ikenw was bnied at i 

t al Norwalk to WiHiam | hor

play-

several

Absentee ballots are available 
at the election board offtcc. They 

from the office

About 
$900

Plymouth 
for 5228 
on (his road, but which seems ' 
have been done witbtsut any a' 
thorizaiion (rom the town.

>ad. and the bill j 
additional work .

Haven, and Nonna Lou Fbrd Van-; attend 
derbilt, at home, Ftyinouth. I Cash prizes amounting 

* ;I00 will be

ig several | may be obtained 
horses wilt begin, in person or by mail, 
number of the] Persons who want to vote by 

be from thb area and, mail must ask for an absent voters 
The applica-

A big parade 
bands, floats and 
at 6 o’clock. A

itire community b invited to ballot application. The appTica- 
the .evening's festivities. | tion b to be filled out and returned 
prizes amounting to over! to the board and a ballot will be

I $100 will be awarded as follows: I sent. It roust be back in the board
DR. SEARLE DMTROVING i Best school band $50.00; Biggest < office by Nov. 2.

FNeods wHI he gbd to know that ftsOy group. 3 or more $1000; | Others who expect to be away
Dr. Searle b somewhat improved Best dressed lady. $5.00; Most on election day can vote in the
aud was able to be taken down-, comical lady $5.00; most comical board office in person, 
ati^ on Wednesday. He greatly man. $5.00; Most life like animal | The election hoard office b op-

ea the flogMrt. car£ and $5.00; Best decorated float $15.00;; cn from 8 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
him by friends and ndgff-1 Most comical co«q^. S7.50: best { and 12:30 p. m. until 4 p. m. dailv

he glad to welcome dreaaed couple $7.50; Best dressed and from 8 a. nv untile dreaaed couple $7.50; Best 
i aflemoon' man. $5.00; Best down, 

lioi^nnkr- -

-
I Sslurdays.

PUBLK INVITED TO 
GRANGE BOOSTER 

NIGHT, FRIDAY
The general public is again r 

minded of the annual Booster; 
Night sponsored bv the Plymouth 
Grange, to be held this Friday 

ening. October 20th at their hall. 
There will he a covered dish sup

per followed by a program in which 
Rev. Lentz of the Ashland Luther- 

: Church will ^ve a talk on ha 
p to Germany last summer and 

with pi^ure slides.
TV r.-nn -i—s win make v«u wel

come and all members, those inlet 
esM Li (he work or visitors are In
vited to attend.

REAL

the slate has ottered James and 
■ uiur M. Cline $495 for a strip 
I land containing six-one hun

dredths of an acre and Martha 
I tiarreil $265 lor forty-five thous

andths of an acre 
1 The offers «e 

“.caring in Huron 
pleas court last 
Jemnation 
be asked

be he.ird

I given

before they're 
years 

uck> i: she
misbehavior was ^ets a few peppermint drops. So 

men. refresh your memories and

I place
The usual procei 

printed, pholc

rejected 
unly common

prisceedings. a jury will 
o tix the compensation 

month.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore who 
V reside m the Schrcck property 
Plymouth Street have rented the 

downstairs apartment of Miss Dana 
Snne and will move when some 
repairs and improvements are 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
have rented the house on Mills 
Street owned by Leo Barnes and 
vacated this week by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barnes.

a jear. 
bemg fl 
.md record
placed on file and 'Acnt through 
the prosecutor's otficc m Mans
field,

*‘'A‘!?I^n.ccT!?ar old WilU.d THt HOG .V^IiHleld la., Mon- 
hoincwilc «a. . 'rrfMcd U-t r. d.n . ■'"I "'Sh' “J?
morning by Chid ol Polico R ibon 1 Hamman
MciKr charged wilh shopi lime northcaM ol Shdoh. anracted
Amcleswcre taken from th. k',;.. ,
pin and Mclntire Mores i W«icrn PcnnssKania. The sale

Taken to Norssalk Fridas al er 'as a »uece« .n every way A good 
r.oon she appeared before Judge | d“*>> i-'P' “P- "vudone
\ elters and placed on lour sea.s ^ ;,!'"d.ng seemed to enjoy the 
probation, or unni she becomes of| fnend mess and good spirit sshich 
age. Her husband svho seas sum-| P'P'aded throughout the evening. 

IL <kh(Yi-kfii over the af- i
BARGAIN SEEKERS will V in- 

tercsted in knowing that Web
ber's Rexall Store i.s ann 
Onc-Cent sale, starting

AT HOME OF SON I 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder b staying 

(he home of her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyder, in 
Greenwkb. foI)owin|

EAL ESTATE TEANSFEK from the Shelby hoqntti Inst snek. 
Waller a Myers, et sL. to Har-IOn, Sunday nlteniaoa Mr. and 
T W. Patel. e( at. inlol 144, Ph- .Mrs. George Cheesemao caUed at 

, their home to vistL

until she becomes of i 
age. Her husband who was stim-j 
inoned, was shocked over the af-1 
fair, and made good the purchases 
At the time of the theft, the young 
woman had over a SKX) in her 
pocketbook and there

years old and one. eight months 
bid. It was later revealed, that she 
is on the verge of a nervous break, 
dow-n and her husband advised to 
see that she has a complete rest. 
The husband is known as a good 
worker and honest.

ngranr
mouth Hiah School will 

pnd (

nnouncing a 
g Thursday. 

The sale will run through Monday, 
and if you1t read the ad in (his 
issue, you’ll find many real vaU 
ues. Of course, advertising makes 
it posible for us to publish the 
paper, and whenever we have 
an outstanding event, wc fed it 
our duty tatell sou about il.

fnooA.

second dance of the foo 
season which will be held immed
iately followine the C1yd?-P1v- 
raouth fractn Friday night. The 
hours are 10:(X) to 11:30 o. *m. 
and the price is stOI a tmill 10c.

The Varsity aub sriifaes to say 
thaaks for all the supoort that svas 
given to them on the last daaee.

HAVENT WE ALL enjoyed the 
beautiful davs of the past week

end and the /irst of thts. Never 
have we seen such colors, so woo- 
derfully blended, and from xunup 
to sunset we enjoy every glance at 
the ‘ e a look down Ply-

S'odinky. the Counts* 
Unf. Tru . and West Broadaray. 
and yoult observe a fairyland 
Ihe colorful days of Fall seem tc 
streyhCT us for the srinter days



:
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Society-Club News
Mbs Aa*«y BiiM Dmi toceiflv MinM
IKMMS MteOf
M. Raymad BeVier

B^ore M «U«r decorated with 
iwo^uty hufcett of whhe glad
ly aad greenery aod U|^led can< 
dies, Mia Audrey Ebiae Daroo. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Daroo, Ptymouth rural, became 
the bride of Mr. RaymM J. Be- 
Vkr. son of Mn. Elizabeth BeVier.
Shelby, Rt 3. October I4th at 7:30 
p. m. in the Phrmouth Methodist 
Church. Rev. L. E. Smith offi
ciated for the double, ring cere- 

. Dooy
Leonard Smith presided at the 

organ for the nuptial music,- while 
Mrs. Raymond WOlet, served as 
soloist, who sang **Alwayt," “O,
Promise Me** and during the 
nx^, •'The Lord's Prayer."

Tm bride given in marriage ^ 
her father, wore a beige wool sun 
with correspomfing accessories.
She carried an arm bouquet of 

...ii— -nums and 
yelry was a

strand of pearls, the gift of the

-white and yellow 
roses, and her only jewel 

>. the ■

Mio Joan Daron, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor and 
wore a tan suit with brown acces
sories and her bouquet was of yel
low mums. Best man was Lace 
wniiamson. friend of the young

*^°Mre. Daron attended her daugh- 
ter’s wedding in a light beige dr 
whh brown accessories and w< 
a shoulder corsage of yelli 
mums. Mrs. BeVier chose a light

------ accessories
pink mums, 

ceremony.

green dress with Uilack 
lof pand her corsage \

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for fifty guesu was held

by the Bethany Class.
The bridal table was oeai 

its appointmeDti, centered 
three tiered wed^g cake, topped 
with a miniature bnde and groom 
aod flanked with arrangetnents of 
^Uow mums and lifted fapert. 
Mrs. David Coovert presided 
the guest book.

For a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination, the bride 
a brown suit with brown accesor- 
ica, completing her outfit with 
corsage of yelTc

Both Mr. and Mrs. BeVier . 
graduates of Plymouth high sebe 
claa of 1945. Mrs. BeVier U e 
ployed at the Panel Air Depot aod 
Mr. BeVier at the Salesbook Co.. 
Shelby. On October 27th, Mr.

vice in the
Shelby.
BeVier will leave fcviervw

at from Sbel- 
Ashland,

Ouesu were oresent fr 
by, Ckvelaod, ^odusky, 
Norwalk aod Plymouth.
riaiiai Mad For 
BIrtMqr Amdvtfmrfaa

For yean past, a group of cous
ins fitm this area, meet semi-an
nually to observe the birthdays 
with a cooperative dinner and so
cial good time. This past Sunday, 
the affair maAcing those having 
birthdays the last half of the year, 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wink of ac!by.

TboK

—Photo by Shields Studio 
Willard. Ohio 

Mr. Md Mn. Robot JMlor Xm
Mr. and Mn. Robert Junior 

Lee are now at borne <m W< 
Broadway following their marriage 
on September 30th.

The nuptials lo6k place at the 
Lutberart Church with Rev. Paul 
Mumford officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

Mn. Lee is the fwmer Mia 
Laura Babcock, daughter of Dr. 
and Mn. C. W. Babcodt aod Mr. 
Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee. Sr. of Shelby rural.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Noa en
tertained thirty-five memben of 
the Hazel Grove Jolly club Satur
day evening at their home on West 
Main Street. Shelby.

Edward Cooke had charge of 
the business meeting and Jesse 
Kuhn was in charge of the pro
gram which consisted of contests 
and a skit

The next meeting wilt be held 
Nov. 11th with Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Egner.

Lafteran Brothcfbood 
Enjoy Ham Supper

"Ham what am" was enjoyed 
Monday evening by twenty-four 
memben of the Lutheran Brotb»- 
hood. The dinner was in ct 
of D. J.-Ford. C C. Pugh. 
Earnest aod Earl Cashman.

The meeting was presided 
by Earl Cashman, president, who 
introduced Rev. Jack Mdlick. pas
tor of the Disciple Church of 
Christ at Caesarea and also local 
instructor of Religious Education

e the 
le.bethinp we know. For example, 

suted the children in New York 
agirould « 

ralian
describe i 

anhnal hut 
cow; so

giraffe o 
didn't 

0 we
come acquakted with the things

r should ,2^
ckuc >I bind and use Itian lo (ood 
pinpoie.

October Mecdot «<
SocW CMe

Memben of (be Stell, Sociil 
Frida!

Cir- 
5 O.

Fn^jicklown, and Edd'thc business meeting. A social 
Canasta.

aker, Fredericklown. a
Phillips of Plymouth in addition hour highlighting

I lowed, and then the bostea, Mrs.to the hosts.

Tboughl ProToklog, Gripplag. | James 
IwpiriBg, Dramatic, Humonws, 
doaT Brim U, "Second Ctanee" at

Fo^leton and assiiunt, Mn. 
I Root, terved lovely refreth-ly refn 

iholu, Imenu. Mn. Bertha Seal

of officen at 
ibe November meeting.

Twtxrtcrb CCMBV Orck
E-lDTa sadc. oT>MlwM
Tite Take* by Mn. Rudrnif

On Monday evening. Mn. Murl 
Daviet moat gracioualy ofieoed ber 
home to twenty memben and One 

Verda Weller, of Ibe
Twentieth Century CSreie. The 
meeting waa called to order by the 
preiident, Mn. M. Anderuo. Min 
May Flemuig gave a very intereil- 
tag preview of The Queeiu Cupel, 
alto a brief tketch of the Queen

Each member amwei 
with a cunrnt event, the hi^light 
being Mn. L. Ranueyi, Flymg 
Saucen, which camed quite 
of ditetmioa.

They then aacended to the third 
floor where Mn. M. Andenon lec
tured u the ibowed coloced ilidcs 

her vacation to the Nctb- 
erlandi thii lununer. At the doae

card tables wmof tbe progra 
beautifully set, 
ntilla at
cupa as . __________
oendnig from each markmg tbe m- 
dividual place. Then very much in 
keeping with tbe Holland theme

ilyiet, with mfaiialure wmd 
the center, and tiny favor 
flower pots aod a tulip as-

Scon Master Honiccd 
Er Mrmben

A full troop of boy icoiUa totall
ing liateen were m attendance last 
Tbuiwlay evenmg at the Scout Hot 
for their regular mcetiog. Roben 
MacMichael, scout master, recent 
ly recalled into service, was ic 
charge of the meeting and was 
greatly surprised when Robert Fo- 
gleson presented him with an iden- 
lificatioa bracelet from tbe boys 
and scouten in recognition of Ids 
services.

Leaden wbo assisted in msking 
strangements were Donald Smith. 
Mr. Stansberry. Alan Ford, David 
Sams. Jimmy Shut!, Danny Eby, 
aad Donald Burrer. Home made 
ice cream and cake was served and 
Mr. MscMicbael eapressed his 
thanks and appreciation for tbe

Pcrsowal Shower 
For BrMe-Elect

Thursday evening. Mn. Sam 
Sponseller, Jr., of Ibe Springmill 
Road, iovited a group of frmds 
lo her home for a personal shower 
as a courtesy to Miss Audry Dar
on, brideel^ of Mr. Raymond 
BeVier. She was assisted by Miss 
Josn Daron.

Miss Daron received many pret
ty gifu and at a late hour refreab- 
menls-avere served lo the foUon^; 
Mn. Ckvid Coovert. Mn. George 
Brown, Ashland, Miss Louise Re- 
her. RFD., Plymouth, Mrs. Ray 
Webber. Gallon, Mn. Forest Dar
on. New Haven, Mnl Sam Spoo- 
seller, Sr., the honoree and 
hostesses.

Mn. Kale Fox Hv- 
To Frieadabip dam

Mrs. Kale Fox delightfully 
.-rtaioed the Friendship Qass on 
Tuesday evenhig, October 17th. 
Asiociate hostesses tsrere Mrs. Myr^
tie Downend and Mn. Creta Kess
ler and they were assisted by Mn. 
Emoiy Fidler. Devotions were led 
by Mrs. Liazie Brooks, her bew- 
tiful service being dedicated to tbe 
nteinory of Mrs, Anna Watts, a 
member of the class wbo recently 
waa called, to her eternal home. 
Mn. Edna Smith gave the class an 
interesting and impressive talk on 
putting the church first in our 
lives, stating that when we do that 
we wiil always find time for all 
other activities. Several of the

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

OUR OWN
ROBERT A.TAFT

DESEkVES YOUR VOTEf

fioe neikert «i l,akg*ldr th» Mun. 
Bwr ihe said suesaed tb« need for 
bener irimrch aturndsnee, and she 
meatidacd. too, tbe fact ibat more 
aod noore daily newspapers are cra- 
^uaiziDg the importance of regu
lar efaurefa habits.

Bertha Seaholtz read the min- 
aodutes of the last meetiiig i 

McGittley gave the treasurer's 
port whtcb Aowtd a steady

eient president
r-jgRf

Mrs. McMeeken reed 
from Mn 

missa
was voted to send her a contribu
tion for her work there. U waa 
decided to divide goodi left from 
the recqot sale in three pens, some 
to be seat lo the Voluoteen, some, 
particularly dresses and coaU and 
children's clothes, to be add from 

church each Wednesday when 
sewing society meeta there, aod 

misaioa

the I 
Ihei

lo be git ___
schools. The clau considered mak-

of DC, 
affair, 
rc sold

new V>oda from whicb one may

- c c! _____
tbe lalc of and tiwvt goods

articles were sold
an annual affair; A numlm of 

! add from the box of 
from which one may 

purefaue at any time such things 
as fancy pillow slipi, lovdy han- 
lya. rubber glovea. plastics and 
Christmas and Everyday cardi and 
Wrappings, etc. Mrs. Young ss- 
sisied by Mrs. Downend pronded 
an iolerealing and entertaloiog so. 
dal time. The class enjoyed hav
ing present the younger members 
of Ibe FOx family. Adler enjoying 
the delicious refreihmcnta served 
by the hcatesses, the guests depart
ed at s late hour to meet in No
vember at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw.

Md^ Brtetmlned -

Mn^^>Ut?ia KcUerhals formerly 
of Plymouth but wbo now resides 
to Shelby was honored Seturday 
evenmg u the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lester Milcheil aod fam
ily when a group of friends and 
rdaiives were iovited lo help her 
edebrate her birthday.

Those present induded Mr. ind 
Mrs. Oilie Caskey aod family, Mr. 
and Mri. Dean Mitchell and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simon. Mr. 
a^ Mrs. Janies Sheely and family. 
Mrs. Robert Kershner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Burrows. Mrs. Kaib-

MSJlSiiiJSS:
Thn^rs were enjoyed socially 

and refreshmen'------ -• • •refreshments s< 
oj tbe evening.

At tbe

Kenneth Alyeo of San Fraods-

Greenwich were honor guests Sal- 
^y evening when Mr. and Mn. 
Ousts Ray and krnUy entertained 
atioBpcra group of relatives ind 
mends. The young men left Mon- 
dly morning for Califomis.

*«« Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Sweet of Greenwich,

V Gale Peowell and *

Luck aod Godspeed for his time 
of service as a member of the ^b 
Troop Carrkr squadron.

Those wbo came were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chapman, of Ply
mouth. Donald CbapE

and
Seboen, North Fairfield, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Gene Buchaoao. aod son of 
Greenwich. They brought their 
cefreahraeou with them aod a 
Ideasaot evening was eqjoyed by an.

W«d#M Al 
She^Clk^

Mis. Robert Keoaedy of Pty- 
moutfa, was vocalist at tha October 
wedding of Mrs. Bonnie Jean Bell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ral^ 
Beil, of Shelby route, to Mr. Oleui 
D. Swanger, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Swanger of Shelby. The date 
SuoAiy, October 15, and tbewas Sunday, October 15, a 

ccreoioay wu performed 
EvangiH^l U. B. Quirdi.

ior bridesmaids, the other two be- 
mg Mrs. Dcmald Ewing and Mus 
Patricia White, of Shelby. Miu 
^Urida Bell was maid-of-honor, 
aod Carol Sue Bell and Elsie Swao- 
ger were junior bridesmaids.'

After a wedding trip Mr. and

Z
Ohio Seanilaa -nibe Co. Both 

graduated from the 
School

Lisky young people 
sen- Shelby High S

ava.m. vasw mJWdJ UQ

ter ^roo Ann, Mrs. Glenn 
cr. Jr., and sons, Richard aod Gene 
all of Haven. M/Sgt Lloyd 
Ray of Chanute Field, 111., “ 
Waldron, Urbana. III. andWalc^, Urbana. ill, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ray and dauabicr 
Carol Ann.

Rwmy^Alfor Sock^

Mrs. Uuis Ullo was bostea to 
tbe Rosary and Alur Society i 
Si. Joseph’s Catholic church Mo:
day evening, October I6ih.

'Hte busioea meeting was 
charge of Mrs. Lebnd Bri 
President and 
the evening was 
a tempting luncl

charge _ _____
President and after the meeimg 

was ^>eot socially with 
lunch served

SENATOR BOB TAFT SAYS->TW o«m%h<

are taken diracBy from Bm 
M of Ibe aO-FoBlical AcBoa Oat
nb meaai ihm the Top Ubv Bam.____
toMtiy tklak Iksy cmi enme In mMI Becaive 

■ ■ Jfaa •m urn Faraw*a T04en of Ofeto. I am__________ ____

OMO IS PaOUD OF MS tiCOI 
. so IS TNI NATIONI

VOTE 
NOV. 7th

■mm Thil Com, >L I. taiMmmt Omt^ fl rftim B. Townebw CL.

Family Ohwra 
Anniitemiy

Tbe Thirtieth Wedding Anni- 
verxary of Rev. and Mrs L. E. 
Smith, of Plymoulb. waa ceicbralcd 
Friday al the home of their daugh
ter and lamily. Mr. and Mrt. Rob
ert K. Meyers, and ion Emil, of 
McDonald, Ohio. Also preseni, 
aod observing her birthday, was 
another dauber of the Smith's 
Mrs. Albert Pontius, of Cuyahoga 
Falls As Rev. Smith was a former 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
McDonald, they also renewed the 

linlaoees of many former

‘."V.. vriuu, ra. Dccn m me news 
lately because of the home building 
project. Mr. and Mn. Meyen 
have jnsi moved into one of the 
U. S. Steal Corporation Gunnison 
homes, which were advertised and 
written about in tbe August 19th 
issue of the Saturday Evening Post, 
250 of which are providing resi
dences for families hit by the hous
ing shortage.

Vlrilon From West
Miss Jessie Cole spent Sunday

in Sandusky in the home of Mr. 
/. T. SsrgeanL The

-------was a family reunion ...
honor of Mr. and Mn. Archie Cole

and Mrs. 
casion
.wneaowea net fWU. mMV S»HB. /'VI MUC \eVIC

of San Frandsco, California, who 
-ire vbitiBg relativea in Michigan, 
pfassachuaetta aod Ohio.

Goad Lack WIshm
Flrom Frfcmb

S/Sit. Robert M. MacMichael

Factory Close Outs!
SAVE UP TO 50%

HOLLYWOOD
HEADBOARDS

.1 ''lil
to yonr hadraam nitil
stored In eolmfid Dana. Ms 
one or two of a klad ml* aCan 
yon aaasv nun. haicaias. Falam 
to tMJB tor aaly

$1495
Twin 81s« Only

rnu siM m.es

Hollywood Bed Complete
CMBplete HaOywMM Bed oatflt with ha- 
uimia Inncngaliic mattms, heavy, gauge 
double eoU bed^rtng, choke of BbO^ood 
headboards aad metal frame wHh castors. 
Begalarly prleed to teU at $U54S.

$74.95
Twin SIso OoJy

Innerspring Mattress
Don't dcUy aaother day hocaaoe today If 
tfao day to parehaao that new laaenpalBg 
mattrem yaaVe loag bean mating. TUs 
mattnm la priced to aaO icgalatly at mM. 
A^Bmltad supply win be arid at the aahaaid

"" $29o50

ilU 21411

See Our Window Display

SHELBY iMtinui
lAIIWiIRE ft FIINITIIE CO.

ConvdnUnt Cr,dU # Fre* Ddlwery % Shop WUh Confideneg 
DqiMMiabic and Courteout Service For 43 Ye«rt

Compare
—and you'll agree that without question we hove 
the finest reconditioning which gives the finest 
in Used Cars.
1948 0H|:VB0LET DZL0XX 2-DOOB SXOAH. Daric 

gnj, low mileage, good Uret.
One of the bettor trade-ina......................... . aPl'idW#

1948 FONTIAO STEXAMLUTEK 4-DOOB 8BDAK.
Two-tone green, heater, radio.
Try tbii on the road, nnd mlj.........................

I960 OHBVBOLZT Mi-TOH PIOXUF TBUOK. Orivan
only 6,000 milea. Traded on a ' f AW
new Ohevrolet Paaaenger Oar........................... Jb"

1942 BOIOK 8PK0IAL 4-DOOB SEDAN. Otaivleidy ^AAW 
reconditioned. See thia today. Only ..........JlRwW#

19U OHEVXOLST DELUXE 2-DOOB SEDAN. Dart:
grey. Kotor oveihaiilod, good ttrai. tfSAW

; Body reconditionod ...................... ...................ab® Y#

Visit our lot—see these Cars for yourself.

GUMP'S
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Hew Havei Hetes
Mr. and Mrt. Kenneth Pttmore 

of Cleveland were Friday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slcsv

Mrs. Charles Wyandl, daughter 
Charleae and parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry DuBois called on their Aunt 
Mis. Alice Brown at Norwalk 
Sunday aftcrooM.

Eight boys of the 7th grade at 
school had a weiner roast at the 
home of Cliffm'd Arnold Monday 
after school helping him celebrate 
his 12th, birthday anniversary.

Oliver E. Grimes of Columbus 
formerly of New Haven, ftll re
cently and fractured his hip. He 
has been at Mt. Carmel Hospital 
since his accident, but expects to 
return to the home of his dat 
imd son-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Smith sometime this week. Hb 
address is 1470 WyandoU Road 
Columbus 12. Ohio. Care of Mr. 
C. P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Smith 
and children spent Saturday 

Cecil
i famU:

called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooka Saturday forenoon at Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred TJlton of 
Attica spent Wedneday evening 
with Mr. end Mrs. Leon McCul
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankamer 
were dinner guestt last Friday even
ing of Mr. and Mra. Dale Lamor< 
eaux at Creenwicb. Dinner wai 
given for their son Gene’s 3rd. 
birthday.

The 5th meeting of the Mother's 
Study Club met Monday

Mrs. Cecil Smith

ning
ogel.

the home of Mrs.

St the home of Mrs. Robert Vogel 
ent. Topti 

for the evening was ‘•Father needs 
your help.” The November mect- 

: will be at 
A. Gillett.
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
1 children of Huron were Su 

dinner guests of his parents 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moser and 
children of Monroeville were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Osb . - -

throughout the hsstc^ of the 
Christian church. Chilian faith 
has alwa;
cork. T_. . . . .

lrouL.-_ .
distressed; wc are perple:

/ays been like the bouyact 
The Apostle Paul has so 

rinctly expressed I:,—*Wc arc 
ibled on every side, yet not 

u«i/es*ed; wc arc perplexed but 
not in dispair, persecuted but net 
forsaken: cast down but not des
troyed;—For I can do all things 

which strengtb-
For

through Christ, 
eocih me”.

log with Mr. 
and family.

.Mr. and Mn. Robert McKeIvcy 
and son Bobby of Cleveland spent 
the week-end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney were 
Sunday guests in the home of hts 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith 
at Willoughby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith of 
Columbus were Friday callers 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Van Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Stahl.

Committees from the different 
church Organizations met recently 
at make plans for a Carnival to be 
held Saturday evening Dec. 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
q^nt the week-end at Gratiot O. 
with hU mother, Mrs. Eva Vance 
who is ill. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Grabach of Toledo spent the week
end in the home of her paren

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slocley,!
Hook of Wdlard and Bill Noble of 
Willard spent Sunday afternoon at 
(he races in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ebii 
spent Saturday evening with 
and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore spent 
Sunday ar^adiz OMu;*-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagn^ 
and son Danny were Sunday supp^ 
and evening guesu of Mr. and Mi 
H. R. Crocoat at Sandusky.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Clark left I week-end with her parenu 
last week Wednesday for the winter Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mrs. Hartwell

,born. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fcikcs 
of Plymouth spent Sunday after- 

on with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Siessman en

tertained at a birthday dinner Sun 
day in honor of their son Duane 
and daughter Inez’s birthday the | board meet; 
following guests Mr. and Mrs. Hcr-| 
bert Siessman. Mn. Eva Hamilton.
Mrs. Glady Link. Mrs. and .Mrs.
Harry Smith and Mrs. Edna Snyder 
all of Attica. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce 
Siessman and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Siessman and daughter. There 
were Hve generations represented 
in this group. Pictures were taken 
of them.

Mrs. Robert Lewis of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fratick 
of Marion spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nell Siessman 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Smith, son 
Edward, daughter Joann and 
mother. Mrs. Mary Alspach spent 

afternoon at Mohican Stale

Charches
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 

Rev. Anthony Woftmaon, M.S.C, 
Holy Masses:

Fnday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 

PRAYER: Be appeased, wc pray.
O Lord, and bestow upon Your 

faithful pardon and peace, so that 
they may both be cleansed from 
all their sins and serve You in 
spirit with ease and delight. Thru 
Christ our Lord . . .

(From the 20th Sunday after 
Pentecost)

PLYMOUTH ^lETHODlSr 
CHURCH

leonard E. Soiith. Pastor
GeraM Schachlar. S. S. Supt.
Mrs. Wilfawd turn, Organht 

Mis. L. E. Smith, Choir Director
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. ro. Worship Service. 

Theme: "Faith, The Tic That
Binds."

7:00 p. m. M. Y. F. Meeting.
Wednesday 6:45 p. m. Choir 

rehearsal.
Thursday. October 19—Official 

•ting at 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. RaM FaMi, Partor 
Robert^oMiBir, Si^

mST"'
6:45

Sunday ^hool. 
Mornmg Worship.

> Brotherhood of

. C, E. Meeting.

Momford, Pastor 
Mrs. John .Armstroag. Choir Dir.

Mrs. French Guthrie. Organist
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har

old Cashman. Supt
Morning Worship Service. 11:00 

a. m. Sermon: "Are You Good 
hnough?"

PUBLIC FORUM
Dear Editor:

It seems that every year, some
thing like this comes up. concern
ing our football and basketball 
teams. There has been a lot of 
•beefing" going on. about the way 
our boys arc playing, and about 
them losing all their games.

It is my opinion, that instead of 
criticizing them for ail their mis
takes. a little encouragement “to 
do better" might help Maybe 
some of them are not doing their 

, I d( I know th.tt

I makes
best. but. 
them
hcaru out. and natui 
them feel bad to come out on the 
short end of the score each lime.

I have seen some of those boys, 
immediately after a game, biting 
(heir lips, to keep the tears from 
coming. They were in there fight
ing. It would be a wonderful thing 
to have a winning team. but. with 
Qur inexperience, wc can not cx-

besl, with (tw material 
to work with, and f am sure that 
most of the boys would like to 
win. just for him.

A lot of this so-called “beefing" 
is coming from boys, that could 
very well be out there helping the 
others fight for their school, but. 
either the boys are too "chicken" 
to go out for football, or their par
ents arc too “chicken" to let them.

What we need is a little more 
loyal suppon from the Plymouth 
Ians.

Let's be “Boosters" instead of

DIVORCE GRANTED
Alice Knapp Henry. Bellevue, 

was granted a divorce from her 
husband. William G., Norwalk, on 
grounds of neglect and cruelt; 
The plaintiff was awarded 
of a minor child. Judge 
VanHorn. who heard ti 
for five days on the case i 
ated in the decree a disposiiioin of 
the couple's mutually owned prop
erty.

uelty.
isiody

APPROVE SErrLF-MENT
A settlement between the liii. i 

gants in a partuion action filed by{ 
Hazel Whalen. Norwalk Inn. vs.' 

of Don C. Noggle. same address, was j 
■oved by the court. Both

Noggle. s
approved by the court. Both par-j 
tics agreed they had a .one-half in-i 
tercst in the property known as j 
the Wheaton Hotel. Norwalk The 1

Come and bring yoor family and | 
friends to the Presbyterian '

ally :
^____ Church!

Tuesday. October 24 at 8:00 p. 
and see “S^nd Chance" it's a pic- 
ture you will not aoon forget.

POOO

FOOD A1ANS i

A CH/N€S'£
SAVS: OF A iVFALTHY 
MAN 'S' fZfCH FOOD, 
TNAT *ONE’FOUKTH 
GOES TONOUtUSH
H/M, three-fourths

TOK/CIH/M,^

OOD
EST(

ALSO SOUGHT SPfCES, 
kVHILE aUEEN /SA - 
BELLA EXPECTED CC 
LUMBUS TO RETURN 

FOJ^

KING ARTHUR SERV
ED H/S ROUNDTABLE 
NNIGHTS kV/TH

ER 
WED

kV/TH SP/CES*

NA POL EON AND JOSEPH- 
/NE helped prepare
fashionable. M/d-
N/GHT PALACE SU*»- 
PERS, QUARREUi 
VIOLENTLY OVER 
WHOSE OMELETS 
WERE better .

^ *BRAGGET‘'-BE\ 
1 H/GHLY SEASON 
\ . SP/T*-

>9*9 J r
ALHAV.S RF.AD the ADS FOR SAVING TIME & MONE\’!

Sunday ;
Park.

Mrs. Lottk Babcock sons Rich
ard, Roger and Roy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hilta. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Nestor and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blxby otTioNvalkT It vfai 
a birthday Anniversary dinner given 
for Mrs. Lottie Babcock's birthday.

Mr. and Mn. Neil Hartwell and 
daughter Joann of Canton spent the 

:k-end with her parents Mr. and

^THURSPaY THROUGH MOilPaY - OCTOIER 19-23 Ijl^ SUPER.VALUES
WHAT IS IIT One of AmcEkE * *«•! ^cno. Ofiguuwd by R«.H Drw* Sukcs .n I'

-CO acquaint you *-«h relubU Rraall Drug Pfoduca at "cwo tor the price ol one plui ic 
\ WHCN IS IT? NOW ... ooce in Ibc Fall, ooce to the Spring - |uu twke a y.

V WHIRE IS ITt At our Recall Drug Score. Shop frotn ch.t Orcular
\>., ^ and »a»e during the One. the Only, cbe Reaall Original One Cent Sale

a \ i _________________ ti|W inemd xa i«<i gwntitm

LIFE- I^ST • I OOk • t nllh’i s
/ on REXAU RADIO SHOW

ng DICK POWELL o, RichordO.on.ond Pr/«
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS-NBC

Uggeff's J-U-M-S-O Size
MIU CHOCOUn Mts

PUm 0/Ufflond UactJIvs

IQUIK-I

MINIBAL OIL
2f0fOQ‘
at MILK 

OF MAONISIA
kt-McrM

2/0r4ih
CMRitrauia cabdr

I pur«ta.t
ASAIKIN

AICO.R.X
KUnMC aiCMML
atochrt Mas. 

Klenia
ANTISIPTIC

at Lakeland. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and Mrs. Frank Schoen of North 
Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs. Gcue 
Buchanan and son of Greenwich 
attended a farewell party Friday 
evening given for Rotert Mc- 
Michael of Plymouth who left 
Sunday for service in the Army at 
South Carolina.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman

and daughter remained for a visit 
with her parents until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton of 
N. Fairfield spent Saturday evening 
at New London.

Mrs. Gladys McCullough, dau^- 
ter Mrs. Gladys Sandera and sons 
John, and Steve of Ripley and 
Mrs. Ira Palm of N. Fairfield spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Leon McCullough.

HTmritSdMomm !WMDoY«uKiiowI
Your hands break into cold A Mfarate Strmom by 

Rev. L. E. SraiChsweat. You try to calm yourself. L- fc. bm
A voice says, "Readyr “Go!" A little brown cork 
Then it happens, b it machine | Fell in the path of a v 

led it Igun fire? No. just the Juniors tak
ing first year typing. ]

You have one minute, a whole 
sixty seconds to type a few simple 
words. You're doing fine and 
just as you begin feeling proud of 
your work you feel as though 
someone is watching you. Fear 
grips you as you the outline of 
a man looking over your shoulder. 
You fee! your face getting redder 
and redder, your hao^ getting wet
ter and wetter as your fingers hit 
(he wrong keys. Then the bell 
rings and the kmgest moment in 
your short life comet to an end. 
As you look down at your master 
piece fear grips you. You oookfai't 
have done that! It must be a for- 
^gn language. Greek or Hebrew 
maybe. After a few more prec- 
ticcs the period comes to an eod 
and I bagjpjto worry about how
lu do lOIDCmOW.

Now pleaae don’t get the wrong 
imprastinn, I realty love typM it’s 
just that I wish someone would in
vent a typewriter that could spell 
correctly.

MarOya Cheesman

tAnMWMBl
iMMAteitul

2/w/"

BBIII R.xlllono
COUGH 
STKUP
SoolMt C*i|M 
SMt»C0tA 
SttUttlMc
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‘ KS 19c

2 f»r
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M13I
ANTISIPnC
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t«« Itmid
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Utn rvtttt. W«« 79 
lUTScNtr

laspaRsNIM
nOtAL NOTES

/ OnX Mcratvy «
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HAND LOnOH
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Milk or (Ufk etne coited ae«n 
LMt I I

WGNdGCfW
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••SHiSr AMs
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fc^hr 75c Mdi . ..
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AsUofW 
bold Sr
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Theotrkal
COLD CM AM

2frP’
SIS stork
S-es. NURSER
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H.I.O Com.ll
BUBBLE BATH
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CHAM SHAMPOO
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2 Hr 96^

OJeiwMge Unefl
WKITING PAMM

ts.24«N«ta

39*
24 torteed Urfe fUt Weets. 24 wwioptt 
CtDce o( caiorL

UnR I Ra . -UOl .

0^9 AmmoetlofGd
TOOTH BASTE
No unpluijnt afto title* Ivmt Three 
}lit-oencc Tubes 3f0r79*

“B4B0" Oertmool
Cowplexieii SOAR
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liMit 1 la
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WATEK
NOmi

Surt M buy «N0i s trHRd 
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2 Bsmss USOL HARO LOTION fki 
1 Bn 300 KUNZO FACIAL TISSUES
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$l 73 Vikie MTM FOR # Q^, 

"Big Value"
ENVELOPES

But in spile of its blows 
It quickly arose.
And floated serenely 
Before his nose.
Said the cork to the whale 
"You may flap and sputter and 
frown.
But you never, never, can keep 
me down;
For I’m made of the stuff 
That b buoyant enou^
To float instead of to drown!"

—Anon.
That little brown cork is like a 

optimut. We all like the optimis 
he is good medicine for our spirits 
—the pessimist is like a cloudy 
day in autumn; thtf optimbt bouys 
IIS up. the pessimist lets lU down. 
The optimist face looks like 10:00 
A. M.; the pessimnt face like 4KX^ 
P. M. The Christian b essentiallv 
an <q>timist. Things roiy be lough 
but he b sure that they are going 

i better. The promise of

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT 
THAT BEARS THE NAME 65^3
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calved forty-thrae books from 
Plymouth public library for the 
pupHi uae for A pariM of abc 
woakA The library board tmd 
voted upon this, and if the first 
•cries of boolta are retmod Id 
good ooodition. Plymouth lfi|^ 
Sebool will receive am ~ -
of booka each six weal
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ttpoo afl Qm—that yoirag men 
would aae visions and old men 
would dream dreams Martin 
Luther, the church reformer, was 
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t&i Ooigsl in hb tty through a 
rynsrawd chriskbaby. A couple
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officers was as follows: PFCsi^eoU 
Mrs. Jean Huston; Vice presi^t. 
Mrs. Ruth Bricker; Secretary, Mrs. 
Frances Cuppy; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Racfad BcechinK Reporter. Mrs. 
Nora Stroup, (North end of coun
ty); and Rnoiler, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Hamman (South end of county.)

The meeting closed whh the re
peating of the Oub Creed. The 
Wshioe Qub will be hostess to 
the Federation nwetinf in October 
1951.

NYFHtbWiHari
ONvchORSniiv

Hundreds of young people from 
the northern lecirinnt of Ohio, 
filled the Willard Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon and evening, 
when the district Youth Fellow
ship repreaenutives met for the 
Fall Rally.

Pfymouth and Shiloh were rep- 
nineteen young men 
hat attended the af- 
o, the fellowship s\^
t t

____  ___ .jm
group were Jo:
^neider and Leonarc

Three studenu who 
ing Bowling Green University this 
year, were present, and addressed 
the group. They are young Inter
national Exchange students, and 
their home countries are Austria. 
Germany and Greece. Fred Kagie, 
who is from Germany, and Van 
Diraitri. who U from Greece, told 
of their experiences and gave their: 
impressioos of their new life in the 
U. S,

The EHstricl Advisor. Rev. Avery
utier, from Bloomville was pres

ent also, and spoke. Several re
ligious film strips were shown to 
the groups. Tlte opening and de
votional services were conducted 
entirely by the young people them
selves.

The next District MYF Rally 
will be held in the Spring, at the 

' Methodist Cburra in Lorain, 
The Conference MYF has 

lied for the two days

Home TaleiifPlay 
ProYos Successful

Unusual talent was revealed in 
the home talent show **lt's a Date*' 
meaented last Wednesday and 
Thursday in *be school aodtorinm 
'Vhile there was.‘t such a large 
uowd on Wedeesdsy, the Tburs* 
day nJ^ cr^wd was exceptionally 
good.

The show was brought here by
! American Legion and the Vot-

r is t

tb*<i

fa wlucii veren bavi
It wiU ba BCied tb 

Mgar tlM iMimi et Mcb ci

CK*r-s*'e" r eaaUirfatss' »ta»M.
aach votar aad aa vWdi tWra la aa >a«fy

Rkhland (ooiity Federation Of Farm 
Women's Clubs Holds Meeting In Shltoh

biy singing. 
Million with

The 27th annual nvteting of 
the Richland County Federation 
of Fhnn Women's Oubs waa held 
Wednesday at the Methodist 
church in Shiloh with approxi
mately 150 present 

The meeting was in charge of 
the president Mrs. Mary Bro<^. 
— --ined with assem-

by Mrs. Blake
___ _ [. Loui

piano; devoHonals were 
charge of Mrs. Lots Stine; the 
welcome address was given by Miss 
Ante Hopkins, and the response 
by Mrs. rrank Brinsoo.

Mrs. Lucy Downend of Shiloh, 
president of the Suie Federation 
of Farm Womne's clubs ^ve on 
interesting talk on the things

told the
history of dolls, and exhibited a

The mting

Mrs. Louis Rahn at 
in

part of her collection of dolls.
Dinner was served to pan of 

the group at the church and to 
the rest at the Shiloh GranM Hall.

The program at the aftesDOon 
^ioo oonsbled of a Swiss mclo- 
dy yodeled by Roben and Jim Rak 
enstraw. accompanied by Mrs 
Dean Ferrd at the piano; a due 
by Howard Worrel and Iona Mil
lion, accompanied by Kay Elliot; a 
playlet “Pictures Ome To Life.” 
by Mrs. Frances Stroup and Mrs. 
Grace Miller, assisted by Mrs. 
Beatrice Malone, Mrs. Edhh Roe 
and Mrs. Florence Stroup singinj 
‘ Little Old Lady," accompanied b’ 
Mrs. Myrtle Dawson at the piano; 
a reading. “The Brides First Meal" 
by Mrs. Ralph Hatch; a solo with 
Mr:;. Nadine Butner and the Choral 
sinMTs gave sev'-al selections.

The address of the Afternoon 
was given by Mrs. George Peters 
or Oak Harbor, Ohio. Her 
>cct was “Occupatio 
HOU!

sub-
“Occupation? Just

iscwife.”
The results of the election of

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL * LONG Distance

HAULING
•' ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

F. BLACKFORD
. Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.,

ALWAYS TBE BEST---------

USED CABS
VttIMJNER 
MOTOSAVER

AiUTO GLASS • UNDiaCOATING

B0IR6E0IS POHTIAC CO.
FBWiES 26 aaS 4 BBELBT

TBONT END 
ALIGNING WITH

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY

HOBBY’S*
Your FRIGIDAIRE Doalor

Refrigeroters
Decfric Ranges, WotoT Hoaten 

Pfieiiami, Ptymmilfi,Ohie

ifst 
)hio. .

been sefaedul 
after Thanksgiviog. plans to be an. 
Dounced a Imle later.

The Plymouth MYF has ar- 
nged for a Fellowritip meeting 

on next Sunday evening. fbUowing 
the devotional hour. Tlte time b 
7 o'clock, and the place>~-at the 
Church.
Ymn« People 
Attend Raib'

A number
tended the Norwalk :

Whh only approximately ten days 
to select the cast, each leanung hu 
respective pert, and with the var
ious cborusea to be traioed, it 
was a remarkable adUevemcDt 
*Tbe merchants assisted by purchas
ing space in their advertisements 
and a potion of the proceeds were 
turned over to the hi^ school band 
fund.

Miss Frances Bevier and Gerald 
Schneider took the leadina parts of 
the young coiq>le. who after grad
uating from college, were unable 
to seim a date for their wedding. 
They decided to review the past 

monttts and settle for once and all 
the correct and best month in 
which to many. As the various 
months were presented by acts and 
choruses, the bride-to-be turned 
them all down, until fmally, she 
decided the month wasn't impor
tant at all. iust (he fact that they 
wished to marry.

The supporting choruses made 
up of hi^ school girb were excel
lent as was the Minstrel Show, the 
lap dancers and those hilarious 
b^mab, she-males. D. F. McDou- 
gal, Francb Guthrie and Glen 
Hass who were returned for curtain 
calls. Then, there was the *Takc 
it or Leave It" program with Mn 
Joe Burrer. Mrs. Robert Fortney 
and Miss Coimic Hannum called 
from tte audience to participate tn 
the questions. Miss Hannum won 
the etedric iron donated by Fet- 
ters-DeWtU, as the jack pot win
ner. as well as S2.00 for answering 
the questions correctly.

Those atteodingf report they 
were well pleased with the clean- 
cut and entertaining show.

MYF brought three students from 
Bowling Green University at which 
he himself b a student These 
students were from foreign coun
tries and all gave interesting talks.

District was represented at the Ral
ly. Those attending from Plymouth 
were Phyllb aad Jo Anne WiUet, 
Ceorgianna Pbxen, Lewb and 
Gerald Schneider, Wayn 

thews. Janet and 
Smith. Frances Bevier. Emily Rose 
Ford. Stanley Ross. Marilyn C 
man. and 
FaB Fm

Devotioos for the Sunday even
ing. Oct. 22. MYF will begin at 7 
o’clock, and foUowiog thb s^l be 
a social bour.planned by the rec
reation commetee. Fall Fun will 
include gamea and refreshments. 
See you there!

Rebfive b Major
fajor W. Martin Trauger, a 
tier Mansfield Eagle Scout, was 
of the principal speakers at the 

recent (Quartermaster National con
vention in Philadelphia. Trauger 
is a cousin of Mr. J. F Nimmons 
and of Mbs Jessie Trauger.

Major Trauger, who b with the
------ - -«• Qf

er Pfo- 
I of the

. iricrmaster 
curement agency, is the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trauger. 
of Mansfield, and graduated from 
the Mansfield *

active in Seoul
I high school in 1932. 
active in Scout wi 

I b stOI
was very

lie in Mansfield, and i 
sociated with Soouu in New York 
City.

Leaves $42,459 Esiafe
According to an inventory filed 

in probate court, the estate of the 
late Mr. S. F. Stine, of Plymouth, 
was Ibted as $42,459.

'Mr. Sdne. who died in 
1950, left hb entire esute u 
six diildren: Dana Stine. Mrs.
Mary HutchiuBon. Mrs. Rachel 
Beediing, of Plyinouth. Mrs. Mar- 
tha Scherer aad J. Victor Stine, of 
Shelby and Mrs. Lucia Canrick of

Neacken (oHapse
WilUrd foMbaU fan aaped in- 

)un Friday niihl wben bkachera 
coQapaed^aod around two hundred 
upiier flaiidwir) praple were pOed 
up. Hie NawMial Anthem had 
jnat been played by the band when 
he accident oocurred. One wom

an wu treaced.fbr dmek, and one 
vaatMer a tpeaiticd an-

‘ The Juniof Caaa haa received a 
letter from the Heriff-looea Com
pany uying that the ciaaa linga ate 
beiM made at the preaeot dine.

•They will arrive here around 
Thankagiviog.

NOW IN AW FORCE
Richard J. Becker. 20, ton of 

Mr. and Mr.. Donald Biccker, of 
Shelby, haa eolislcd for four yean 
in the Air Force. He la the graod- 
100 of Mr. and Mn. Alton Becker, 
of Sanduiky Street, and on the 
day after he ligned up received 
hie Draftee papen for the Army.

Other Sh^ yoi^ who enliat- 
cd with Becker were Jamca E. Sti- 
ncr. Donald Weyfanan and Harold 
L. PhilUpi.

seixs PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mn. Harvey PiKl 

have purcfaaied the Plymouth St 
property of Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Myen of Lookout Mountain. 
Tenn. Mr. and Mn. Myen were 
in Plymouth last week to complete 
the tranaactioo.

MOVING TO CLYDE
Mr. and Mn. C. B. Koaer 

moved laat week from the c| 
ment over the Plymouth Ba 
to Oyde, Ohio. Mr. Koaer ia em
ployed at the Knul factory.

FAMILY GATHERING 
Mra. Mary K. Colyer who le- 

aidea on Plymouth Street piaaed
the three-quarter century mark on 

lay and in ohaervtnce of the 
lakm a cooperative family dtn-

NEW TREATMENT FOR 
BALDNESS!

Sdeacc, M IM. bolds soiM hope 
r mea atfaeded ^ piaau 

heldiw! Lean bow two Chicago 
payeWatriat aoddeatally dkovcied 
dud rlladasdai tt nemaa naaine 
may .lafowrage aegiuwlh ot hair. 
Read “Whn Causes Bridaen* 
this amaih« aew theory in Tha 
(October 22) taae U The Detroit 
Saaday Hbo.

CLNEWS
HALLOWETN PARTY

Sodety have piioaed 
lowe'co party "Dog Patch'
Ibb Thunday, Oct 19, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the baxmcni of the Ptesby- 
lerun church.

ner was planned.
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. B. N. Colyer and son David. 
Akron. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Col
yer and daughter, Mrs. Dwight Ly- 
kins and son Ronald Lee. all of 
Ganges, Mr. Mahlon Colyer and 

eigh^, Mr. L. Fox^ Marietta,^.,

and 
i sons 
r, Wil-

eiU,
Mr. Chas. Colyer, Mansfield, 
Paul Colyer of tbe home, Mr. 
Mrs. Qarence Wiltier and 
Qareiice Jr., and Lawrence,

a W . .
her fiMbber Monday 

mmpletiag 
for Mrs. Colyer.

phoned I 
ioing. com: E tbe celebration

In the afternoon, two long time 
neighbors of Mrs Cerfyer, Mrs. 

Smith and 'Mrs. MiUon

tend best wishes.
Mrs. Colyer was remembered 

with gifu and cards from her no- 
merous friends and the day waa 
one long to be remember^

Chmter No. 7«35 Raame DMrfct Nn. 4
REPORT OF THE CONOmON OF

The Peonies Notionoi Bonk
of PlyiaiMth ia Ae Stele ol OUo. at the ciaaa of hariaaas oa OcL A 
19SB. FaUhhed la napaaaa ia cW amdi by CoaiptroBar at Aa Car- 
nacy aadcr Secdoa S211, V. S. Ravisad Slalalii

ASSETS
srith other

balance, and items in process of coQectioo ... 472,985i>2
United Sutes Government obUgatioos, Ortet and

goaranieed ............................................................... 1.864.020B0
ObUgatioos o^ Stetes and poUUcal subdtrbions.............. siSoBO

Loans and discounts including ;S172.M overdrafts ..:.
Other Aiaeu ...............................................  ”

Total Aiaets........................................................... 3J35A36.S0

UABILniES
Demand desposiu of individuala, partnershipa. and

corporations ......................   '1,063,594.54
Tune deposiu of individuata, partnenb^ and cor

porations ............................................................... 1,$4«.536.15
Deposiu of United States Oovernment (mdudlDg pon.

taJ savings)............................................................. 2,295.06
Deposiu of States and polhkal subdtvbkns.................. 95,732.90
Otte deposiu (certified aqd cashier's checks, etc.)___  2,418.06

Toul Depouts 13,012.576.75
Toul Liabilitka .......................... ............ ........ .. 3,01247A7S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Commoo stock, total par $50,000 ..............
Surplus ...............................................................
Undivided profits.................................................

Total Capital AccounU ...............................
Tool Liabilities and Capital AcoounU..............

50,000X10
125,000X»
43,059.75

223J359.7?
3J35.636J0

i:454
the phone namber at roar new 
ron u|iimnfaHir for Ptympmh.

MEMORANDA ^
Assets pledged or assigned to secure UabtUties and for

other purposes......................................................... 132,00000
STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF HURON. SS:

i. J. E. NIMMONS. President of the sbove named bank, do sol
emnly swear that tbe above statement is true to the best of 
knowledge and belief.

ALVIN F.WEKHEL 
For Congress

Congressman Alvin F. Wcichcl 
of Sandusky received an AB 
gree from the Univenity of M 
igin in Business Adminitralioo and 
in 1924 was graduated from 
College of Law with an LLB de
gree. He lerved aa Proteculing At
torney for a number of terms be
ing legal advisor to the various 
school and township boerdt, special 
counsel lo the Attorney Genera' 
of Ohio, and was then elected to 
Congress and made a member of 
tbe House Committee on Merchant 
Marine knd Fisheries, jusd his ef
fort in Coogiesa has been in the 

. . , , . _ imereat of the worker, in Social
- -

recreation with refmbmeQU. at the,“ Carm and tmall busmcM. 
end. The party « scheduled to be I He w»a tclected Chairmao of the 
over rather early. We hope thh! House Committee on Merchant 
mecu with all tbe aarenu' approv-! Marine and Ftthcriet in the 80th 

*“ congress, being the fim Chrirmm.
RWy 'of - Major Committee from Uw

HUbwe'eu Party 
• The County C. E. Uokm 
planned to have a fall Rally at 
ington. Sunday. Oct. 29. during the He has* oDpoaed the inroads of 
afwrnoOT and eveoinfr Our local specially Uie giving

of hundreds of^Suoi of tSuara 
hour ^■'on- p»da to Ruaria
CARD OF THANKS ; which has made Russian Com

13lh DUtrict of Ohio since I860, 
have and the first Chaitman ainee 1909 
Lea- of a Major Committee from Ohio.

thank the Shelby hos.
1, and ail 
iring my 
ith gifts.

pital staff. Dr, Hannum, 
who remembered me di 
suy at Shelby hospital »

Men! Here's news of 
ing new treatment for baldness! 
This Sunday, tai The American

hm^lwo CI)iCTy ^dtotriils ac;

tension may cause baldness . . . 
Read how a simple and harmless 
tmtinenl checks this lension and 
may even lead to regrosvth of hair.

T miss “What Cauiea 
neat?" Sunday in the CHIC 
HERALD - AMERICAN'S 
color magazine!

Presbyterian Church met in 
bined^^^Toup

WSIard won the pmt, 7-6, Up
per Sandusky nMkug Ibeir score 
te die hut fdor lecoBda of the

TRUSTEES AND ■
SESSION MEEI1NG 

The Trustees and Eldere of tbe 
Chtircb met in a com- 

. at the home of Mr. 
Omgr Burkett Monday 

evening. On. 16. 'The main fea
ture of thh meeting wgs to organ
ize the men and women of our 
Church for the Every Member 
Canvais to be held in November.

As the Trustees and Elders are 
responsible for the suceetsful op
eration of our Cburch we aik dial 
anyone who is asked to help sridi 
this Canvass will do so.

Our Church end Church School 
U looking forward to a fruitful year 
under the capable leadership of 
Rev. and Mrs^JRalpfa Falii.

, Reporter

munUffl ftrong. During tbe 80th 
Congress he made dcmoiid upon 
the State Department for the re
turn of our »hip» from Ruaaia. and 
even now the Slate Department 
!iat not secured our ships from 
Russian Communism. In tbe 81st 
Congress he is the Ranking Rc- 

iMican Member of tbe Cora 
Merchant Marine and 

FUheries having le^ative juriadk- 
tion over all matters covering Am
erican Rag Ships (exceptmg Naval). 
Martime Affaire, Coast Guard ^ 
aids to navigation. Federal Fish
eries. Conservatioo of Wild Life 
Resources, together with tbe Terri
tory of Alaska and the Panama 
Canal Zone.

He is a candidate for re-elec
tion on November 7th.

Sworn to and subscribed before

CORRECT ATTECT;

J. E. NIMMONS. PresideaB 
this 11th day of Oct.. 195a 

HELEN A. LOFLAND, Notary PtMe 
My Commisskm Expires Dec 14. 1952. 

C. M. LOFLAND,
JOHN A. R<»T.
R. L. McINTIRE, Directors.

--

hm ImH IhdMl Rr InssiHi, b. 
taa ImM U> hsMMa (A 
Mw OWk. — CM.

CHAS. W. RESSECER 
12 W. Howmd FImw 27S

wamd, OUo

CASH LOAN

-2s-<nw
1-niP

• tham 22696
• 93 W. hMa 9Lf
^ SHELBY. OHIO
• »-<«>*****• *—.«*>»*

LOANS 
CAN BE A 

PLEASANT 
EXPENIENGE

'»iw

'■ f

CRAS. W.-WOLFORD. I

■t Mra IMS. yHT fMiay, 
IriMMannraMdcS.' . 
W MV n«nt R. Abrairi 
BRSi. M «Oirt« dMSb

FMABUiWDNMDIK-BKT
CYRgS L SHOPP

RICHLAND COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

bkHm NowOw 7, nn



BMd Noitien Elect 
OfRcen; Announce 
Coming Projects

Mn. C. O. Cramer '
duirmaii 1=rM*y of the Band Mo- 
Ibctt Club when they met at her 
Bone to ^acuaa and outline the 
year'i activhiet for the tchool hand 

aaalil Mn. Cramer, Mn. Don
ald Fetten was cboaen ai treaturer 
end Mrs. Oeorge Henhiser. secre- 
tiiy.

Tim •eoeral project of the froup 
U to endeavor to raise funds to 
purchase unifdgiis and the general 
sreitee of the band.

To stfanulate interest, Saturday, 
Oct IB was announced at the date 
for a free concert on the public 
square, weather permitting This

will also be used to start >
drive and designate Novembn 4h' AREA FARMER
at the beginning of Tag Week. Ii 
it the b<^ and wish of the club 

d in uniform by
the bo^ 
have our band 

Decoration Day, so tuffkienl time 
is ailotied for varioyt spaced pro- 
jecu and not to burden the com
munity loo greatly at any one 
time.

Working with the Mothers Band 
Club is the Amerkga Legion, who 
are co-sponsors with the commit
tee. They turned over last week 
funds derived

us^' for thu purpose, and which 
the commiuee greatly appreciate.

EW1 
Mr.

Mills Sk are the new tenanu 
in the house belonging to Mrs. Loii 
Phillipt. Former tenanu srere Mrs 
Frank Stout aqd her late husband

, DM,” whi^ will I

On the

Sweetest Day
Saturday, Oct 21

With a Fine Box of

Candy

You’ll make Mother, Sister or Sweetheart 
very happy if you remember them with a 
bit of sweet on this day... ,
We have an Exceptional Assortman of

LONDON'S HOME MADE
CHOCOLATES

(In bvlk-lb.)

95c
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

WMIrim's Smwlbr • - - $2.00 
WMOiHii'sFakMH - - - - $1.(0 
WUtan’sPmHg* - - - $1.(0 
WIHMii’sMInMun - - - $1.0$ 
WI«Mii's PMbMplila - $1.25 
h|e & $imr Mg - EVs, 100 pcs $2.00 
Pi|g i Sfeiw MHk (lMcg|iles $US 
Pne&SInrJUC^ ^ - $1.00 
■lick's Pally Ml ^ - - lb. (5c 
Inch's One. (w. PaMMb, lb. (5c

BL ACK ill lieLD

GROWS FLORIDA 
CORN TAU HERE

«ph'« '
Plymouth have purchased a oew 
property through Rev. Anthony 
wortmann. M. S. C. ^d Rev. 
(leorge Sirak, M. S. C.

The property up to this time has 
been owned by Misa May Fleming 
for many years. Sta Joseph’s par- 
tsh plan to use the two*loi proper
ty tor church use in the near fu-

At present Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hole are the tenants in the prop
erty, which is located on Sandusky 
street.

WORKING IN 
WASHINGTON* D. C 

Robertson leftSam
ventni

W'^
\ mi'

■

ling for Washington. D. 
Where be has accepted a posiii 
with the Fire Department in tl 
city.

A member of the local firemen, 
his position wil be filled by Robert 
Williams and Mr. William's 
tion by Woodrow Smith.

Huron Couiily 4-H 
Council Presents 
Program AI Fremont

Huron County is one c 
counties in •nonheastem <

Oub
ding to John K. Wells. Coui 
gricultural Agent. This Coui 

up by Frank Chapman, 
tdvisor and Manager of 

(he Greenwich Branch of the Wil-

......
ly Agricultural Agei 
cii. headed up by Fi

lard United Bank, presented 
n>ock ceremony of a regular bust* 

ct meeting, 
ni.

I Council in Hur-

tony of 
; at a

Extension program. Decisions 
garding projects, Junior Fair plans 
and 4-H Club activitic
died by the CoundJ.

The district confe 
mom
Cluh Advisors

the bene 
in Erii

rercncc at Frc- 
ncfii of 4-H 

Seneca,

ffommarxlrf of the territory, took 
part ID the formal transfer at Pen- 
snoola. oo July 21. 1821.

Florida is a mecca tor fuo-lov- 
g and bealih-seeking vacationists, 
has hundreds of miles of beach-

clothes Mrs. Hansen showed
r ^tlendid line of plastic articles, 
enmisi

es bordered by the Gulf and ocean. '
It has many recreational advan-'ges to Mrs 
tages unrivaled anywhere in the \ novel pumf

Commission on orders placed, 
turned into the class treasury. 

Invited into an adjoining room.
awarded by the jud- 

Mrs. Russell Baker, for her 
'cl pumpkin lantern, imitative of 

. l« Chinaman, and second lo Mrs.
—by Ruth Barnes j ^cr htige pumpkin

taniem.
A short business season was fol

lowed by the hostesses serving a 
cafeteria lunch, with Halloween 
motif, to the twenty-five members 
and guests present.

Bethany Oav Hokb 
PhHtk Party

representative group from 
New Haven and Auburn Center 

re present Tuesday evening for 
October meeting of the Beth-

lostess.
Assisting her were Mrs. Norman 
McQuown and Mrs. Jacob Schnei
der.

For enieriainmeni and a project 
of the class, Mrs. Anna Mae Han- 

of Bucyrus was invited to 
her Plastic Party. After sev 

interesting contests with Mrs. Wm. 
Jump demonstrating her ability lo 
draw a cow and other group con
tests. the winners receiving plastic

Lee and Neal Kennedy. IKiaoe 
WUaoo. Dan and the host, 
Larry Schreck. Only Larry Hamp
ton was absent.

The adultt present were Su^ 
Dennis, Coaches D. Frail and T. 
Mercer.

The meeting opened at 7:30 with

5^
la

eting operv
iggcstion that we »oosor an

other dance following the football 
ni^t. Several money 

were dttcussed 
definitely dniM. 

is compoard 
letter winners in any sport 

at Plymouth High school.

iday 1
making projccu were 
but rbothing was defii 

The Varsity Club 
of all letter wi:

VanitY Club Meets 
Eight bovs and three adults i 

y Schreck,at the home of Larry Schreck. the' 
host of the evening, last Tuesday; 
evening to discuss business and i 
have a social hour. Tlic boys in; 
attendance were us follows: Don I

Louis Root. Vale Reed. Joeput I Ray.

FXECnON NOVEMBER 7(h 
I We rccomneod for your Ihlralug 
; study of the coodldalca the foBow- 
I lag Radio Programs:

Don H. Ebright 
For Governor

^qo OF

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!

SexeqUe/i
on iHeATeps

IN PLYMOUTH
it’s

CHARLES A.

IMosher
FOR STATE 

SENATOR

—E. A. Long Photo

t agree

Harry Stroup, who operates the 
Lebanon Stock Farm, south of 

shown above standi 
com which grew frE 

seed sent up from Florida. Man

Plymouth, is shown above siandirtg 
in a patch of
seed sent up from Florida. Many 
of the stalks grew to a height that 
topped fifteen feet.

It ail came about when Waiter 
EsUbrook. former Shelby resident 
and now in the post office 
mcni in Florida, visited the Stroups 
last year. Estabrook told about 
difficulty in raising com in the Ev
erglades region in Florida. He said 
the corn grew to a height of live 
feet and the cars were about three 
Icei from the ground. They won
dered how the com would do in 
Ohio.

So last winter Mr. Stroup re
lived from Estabrook a small 

rida seed.

SCHOOL NEWS
NEW CHAIRS Purchased

The local school ha', purchased 
2.' new chairs from the Mansfield 
Reformatory. They have an arm 
on which to write at the right side.

The chairs arc the Mart of a re
placement i^an whercbv a few 
new chairs will be replaced each 
year.

It is the hope of the whool that 
the chairs will not be autographed 
hy the students.

G, A. A. CHOOSE 
OFTICERS

The GAA Club had a mcctir 
last Tuesday. Oct. 17 in gym clai 
and chose their officers, which ai 
:is folows;

President. Barbara Fox
Vice-Pres.. Wilma Echelberry.

Charles A. 
MOSHER

FeHer's&DeWifl

OCL
Oct. 28— 3K15- 3:10 P. M- 
Oct- 31-12:15-12:20 P. M-
Nov. 2— 3:05- 3:10 P. M- 
Nov. 4—!1:55-12.'00 A. M. 

.Sanditskb WLEC
ii:4S lo 11:50 A. M.

OcL 23. 25. 27. 30. Nov. 1, 4* 
ROBKJIT A. TAFT FOR 

L. S. SENATE 
Ckvetand W(;aR 

I 10:30 to 10:45 P. M.
Wednesdays OcL 25 R Nov. 1st 

OncinnaU W LW 7:15 - 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Oct 25 A Nov. 1st 

Senator Taft wHl i 
Television'

WBNk Cleveland 5KM to 5:30 
Oct 27, 30

Mr. Ebright will appear on rame 
statioo 10:30 to 11:00 P. M. 

Oct. 2bCli
jHuron Co. Republicaa Exe. Com. 

Bernard W. Freeman, Chainnma

I appear oa

is editor and pub
lisher of the prize 
winning Oberlin 

Tribune 
manai 

Oberlin
Co. A newcomer to state 
he has long verved

luncil as vice<hairman.
f the Oberlin

Ncwi
and lagcs t 

Prinii 
politic 

: Oberl

Frank!!, Robinson
'Robby' — Democratic Candidate for Richland

County
Commissioner

five-pound 'sack
Thb year he planted the Florida 

:r of his field. Being 
seed drilled much

I (torner
aller.

heavier than the Ohio variety. But, 
apparently, that small seed packs 
a wallop when planted in Ohio soil 

Many interested persons visited 
the patch of com and'stalks were 
carted away for exhibition over ? 
coruiderabk area.

You’ve heard ol I-*wa corn. 
Some Iowa people visited the 
patch and admitted nothing like 
that grew’ in their state.

The cars were about three feet 
higher than Mr. Stroup was reach
ing in the above picture. The 
is exceedingly hardy and seemed 
quite resistant to frost. When 
field was harvested the kernelv 
were just beginning to dent 
was all put in the silo.

—Shelby Globe

Thorr E. Woodworth 
Chosen Member Of 
'W'Club

Mr. »nd Mrv Thorr E. Wood- 
worth were in Dayton 
week-end where they attended the 
preiident'. conference of the Mo
torists Mutual Insurance Company 
held at the Biltmore hotcL

Guest speakers at the two day 
icoion included Dr. Tennyson 

and 
pro- 

t hu-

jr, philoaophcr 
Friday m^tV 
y G. Howefls, til

moroua-Bsuuloger, who chOk.
hb topic. -When Were You Boi 
tot the Saturday ni(hl acaalon-

Guyer, 
traveler
gram and Roy G. Howei.., u.. 
moroua-Astrologer, who choae for 

. . "-im?"
Ir

adiBikio there were vocal enter 
tainen. btidncaa aeation and tin 
annooncUB of the “50 Ch*” mem 
ben at the Board of ;Dh»cton' 
luncheon.

The toaorance corapany, which 
does busiocm in Ohio, hadugan, 
Indiana and Pennaylvania. has 
quotas aet tor the year and oot of 
aB their repreaentadvea. otdyihir-

The girls 
all rc

the end of the school year,
and shall

I Echell 
V Rick.
Taulbei 
king for points 
tters or pins at

long 
Village Cou 
He is a director 
Savings Bank, trustee of the First 
Congregational Church, chairman' 
of the Municipal Hospital Com 
mittee, executive secretary of the 
Buckeye Press Association (weekly 
newspapers) and active in other 
civic capacities. He is 44. married 
and has two children.

VOTE TWICE!

DID YOU KNOW?
That 12.9 years ago tomorrow 
ir beautiful and bountiful state 

of Florida wa% ceded 
ion. Florida was so named 
Ponce dc Leon, who landed on the‘*- 

-Sunday. 151.^. and 11
TK-

Tff'O State Senators will

be elected. Vote for TWO

claimed it for 
States purcha
Spain for five million dollars 
1819. Andrew Jackson, military

^,-X (haries A Mosher 
Ralph A Winter

The TWO RepaMkan CandMaiesj

HONEST
ECONOMICAL

IMPARnAL
YOUR SUPPORT 

APPRECIATED

FETTER'S-DeWin 
Pre-Inventory SALE!
Overstock Recordv (new) 35c each 
or 3 for $1.00: 1 Record of your 
choice FREF. with purchase of 5 
at regular price.

Join our Record Club—1 Rec
ord of your choice FREE when a 
total of 9 :irc purchased at full 
price within 60 da(«.

Large selection of popolar. clasn- 
kal and klddks aJlxims at 15rr 
off will make ideal Christmas gifts.

BUY NOW \ND SAVE

New Classes Now 
Forming

Shiloh School of 
DANCING

Rcfblralioo for New Term On 
namfay. Frirby, Smmrhiy 

Phewe SUlok 4581

or «■ It Ike |M»M o(

^ JniiRw
»nia .

Open Every Saturday 
Until 9 P.M.

Pldtform Rocker pioAitc
REG. $24.95 VALUE

$19 .95
$1 Down Deliven

Red or Green D uran 
Sagless Spring Construction
Be teated and enjoy the woodeffol comfort 
of this fmhkmabk platform rocker! So 
natfak the whok famUy w» enjoy M 
It's waAaUe, scoff stain and wasp resia 
taatl W^aat fiaWi on hardwood.

I
STOREWIDE BARGAINS DURING OUR 59ih ANMVBBARY SALE

WE CARRY OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS 
S9 MBe FREE 

Detfrery! AWXVvS' ^\S\S \\\\\V\1 
SWWWN WWW
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SISTRDIES
Mn. Laura Myrtle Hart, 

cil Lucas, died there Saturday at 
.1:20 p. m. Aliho she had been 
ai for the past twenty wars, death 
came unexpectedly following a 
heart attack.

She was bom January 7. 1878. 
in AahUad county and had lived 
m the vicinity of Lucas for thir> 
teen yean.

Surviving are her husband. Mar
ina; two daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Bailey of Marioo and Mrs. Flor
ence J 
Ray a

of Manoo and 
: Love of Crestline; three 

j and James Grimwood of She! 
by and Glen Grimwood of Oalioo; 
several stepsons, eleven grandchil- 
dreo, fot 
brother.
aade one sister. MraElsie Sackett. 
of New London. Preceding her 
in death were one brother 
three sisters.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2J0 p. ro. at the Dye 
funesal home in Shelby with Dr. 
D. B. Young officiating. Bi 
in Oakland cemetery. Shelby.

AMote^robig

Civic Club WM 
Sponsor Hailowo'eii 
(elebratioR

The Shiloh Civic Qub at its reg- 
lird Monday night meeting

of each month gave the **fo-ahead' 
signal for the big Hallowe’en part] 
to be stag^ in Shiloh Monday

Hallowe’en party 
Ml *

night, Oct. 30.
Plans are not thorou^y cc 

upon the Empiece, depending upon 
.\l taioment committee, but it is pro

posed that the Shiloh High School 
Band head the para^of masquer.

vhich prizes are to be 
three categories: The

to b 
Oct 30 
ebration.

Since it has been reported that 
already a number of mail boxes 
in this vicinity have been broken 
off, presumablyby halloween, 
pranksters it might be wise if pa- 
rents would warn their children 
that this is a federal offense, and 
any one caught at it would be in 
serious trouble.

second. $2 third: homeliest couple. 
$10 first prize. S5 second. $2 third, 
a toul of $51.00.

Following the parade there is to 
be a free street dance upon the 
street east of the Big Four R. R. 

icks and the awarding of candy 
all kids under 12 yean of age. 

Full detaiU wilt be in next wedt’s 
Ivertiser. so look for it and plan 

I. on Monday night, 
big Hallowe’en cel-

ANNOUNCE DATE 
FOR BAZAAR-BAKE SALE

December 9 is the date of the 
annual Bazaar and Baked Sale to 
be held in the township room.

HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Parr took 

their son Ronald to the hospital in 
i Elyria yesterday. (Wednesday.) 
‘ Ronald will remain there for a 

the cast he has beenlime a

probably will

TRANSFERRED 
TO TEXAS

Col. John

1 wear, 
several months,past several 

be removed.

P. Kaylor moth-

ATTEND CANGES

^urch services at the Ganoesi . 
church Sunday morning.

IN LAKEWOOD 
HOSPITAL

Mr. Grover Hamman of Lake- 
wood was taken to Lakewood hoa-. ... 
pital, Saturday, suffering from i called

IMPROVING IN 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Wallace Hamb
in Cleveland Sunday, 
at Lakeside hospital to visit 

asthma and pneumooia. Mr. and: Antone Herz who has been a pa- 
1 Hamman called to see' tient there for the past ten weeks. 

Urn on Sunday, and again on Tues- They report him much better, and
Mrs. Dma I 
Um on $uD<j 
day evening.

BACK HOME
Mr. D. E. Busbey was dtsmisMd 

and came home from Shelby hos
pital Saturday monuag.

GROUP LEAVE FOR
BELOXL MISS. _ _ _ _.....

Mesdames Mary While, Gladys' classmates and friends may di

cxpMing to be home very soon.

IN CLEVELAND IfOSPITAL 
Mrs. Dorothy Witefaie ' Spino. 

daughter of Mrs. Edna Gieaeman. 
underwent her second operation 
within a week. Tuesday at the Hur- 

Rom! >Hoq>iUl. Clevelaml.

morning for
Room 444. Her condition 

i regarded as serious.
)n Tuesday. Mrs. Gieseman. 

' wai attend the National | Mrs. Harry Howell. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 of Farm Woman Home Phil Wolrfch of Shiloh. Mn. Cora

Veva Young in Memphi., Tcnn. "P “ ™ ''f';
They expect to be gone eleven'»'>*'» rem|med to be wnh 
days. her.

257.151.24 
322.100.00 

127.76 
.001.00

139,1
5.0

Rmerve District No. 4 State No. 243X
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
of ShBoh, Ohio, a nwmber of the Federal Rcserre System, at the dose 
of bmhwrn on Oct. 4, 1950, pubOsbed In accordme with a call made 
by the Federal Reserve bank of thb db. irt pursuant to the provU 
of the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection.............
U. S. Government obligations, direct anJ guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.................
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .....................................
Corporate stocks (including $3.(K)0.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .........................
lu)ans and discounts (including SI.M overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1,100.00 
Other assets ...............................................

TOTAL ASSETS .......................

UABIUnES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations ....................
Tone depodts of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions .............................................................................................
Deposits of United Slates Govemmeot (including pos^

savinp) , ...........................................................
Deposits of Sutes and political subdivisions......................
Other deposiu (certified and officers’ cbecki 

J TOTAL DEPOSITS

30.672.11
1.100.00

316.75

s, etc.) 
1,321,20

Shiloh Legion News
The next regtdar meeting of tb 

Garrett-Riest Post 503, Ansericai 
Legion. Shiloh, win be held on 
Tuesday night, Oct. 24, at the Le
gion Hall, starting at 8:00 p. m.

The 1951 quou for this post is 
100 and dues are due now-—imme
diately. Members possibly in the 
stress of this work-a-day world 
and multiple activities have for
gotten. We hope and feel certain 
that with this reminder they will 
come across and not let the . old 
post down.

A i 
friend

note of Thanks to all the dear 
iends that helped to make my 

90ih birUKlay such a wonderful 
and hai^y day. i sincerely Thank

Mrs. Harriet Zeigler

Goeri Night
The Ganges Garden club met at 

the home of Mrs. Arthur Clawtoo 
with the President. Mrs. Chas. 
Raiser presiding over the busin 
meeting.

Mrs. Herman Wolf gave an 
-csting talk on “Rower Arran^-tcresung talk on “Ro 

ments” with picture ! 
being guest night, the; 

. with eii’

slides.
e seven 

:ighteen membersguests, 
present.

The hostess had an 
arrangement of pumpk 
and cornstalks.

Two new members, Mrs. Chas, 
Kirkwood and Mrs. Royd Morris 
were accepted.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Light.

Mothers Oid>
To Meet Ochiher 26lh

The Mothers Study Club will 
ith

Thursday c 
8:30 p. m. 

attend.

Family Hooois Bbthd«y 
Of ladKlpe

Mr. and Mn. Wm. KocheiMfer 
fer. Mr. and Mrs. LaVau^n Os
walt. attended a birthday celebra
tion Sunday, at the hoc ' “ 
and Mrs. Ralph Oswalt, 
of their son Dale who is leaving 
Friday for training in the armed 
services. There were thirty who 
attended.

Mrs. Reed Noble at
tended a meeting of tbp AUover 
club, at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
George Whatman in Greenwich, 
.Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 

tritz were guests of the club.

RETURN FROM 
VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate re
turned Saturday night after a 
weeks lour of the south. They 
iced New Orleans, and various 
places in Florida. In Daytona 
Beach they called on Mr. and ‘ * 
Vinol Cox. and in Miami.
Mary Backcosto. former Shiloh 
residents.

xoo

TOTAL UABILITIES (not including nibordbuted 
obligalians xhtnvn below) ............................................

CAETTAL ACCOUNT

profils

50.000.00
50.000.00
37.267.53

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 137067.53

TOTAL UABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I.45B.468.86 
Thu b»nk‘. capiul cooxisa of:

Common nock with toul pw nine of $50,000.00
MEMOKANDA

AmtU. pMged or auigned lo Mcgic liabiliiiM nnd for
^ .................................................... 90JOO.OO

OHiaMfew adwidkiaud to ciaiira of drpoilton mi 
o*«r CKdilon, not iadatM m Hnbaitiw .. 97.315.11

nMd bankL A. W FWESTONa See jr A Trtaa. of Ifaa ahoy, 
bmbr artity daat Uk above aatamant u true to Iha iM of 
koowledga and bafcf. A. W.eoAEEcr------- --  - -and bafcf.

.TTXST:

f t. JB. WOLFERSBEBOE*

t UM of my 
FIRESTONB

WHITE HALL CHUHCH 
OP GOD

Ktr. Hmm Wallan, Pador 
Cheafar Vao Scoy, & S. Siv<. 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
No church services.

MT. HOPE LUTHEKAN 
Bar. R. L. LafeoM, PaMat 

Rafeait Focsylka, SopL 
E. Roaa, Oc^nM

Church School—9:30 a.m. 
Church Service—10:30 a. m. 
Sermon Subject ‘ChrUtia 

Fruitfulness."
Luther League at 7:30 p. m.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Ete E. Eckert, Mlalsaer - 

Mr.aitmT MeBIck. S. S. SopL 
Saaday, October 22. 1930 

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 
m. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject "Growing Through Prayer." 

Morning Worship Service at 11. 
Evening Worship service at 7:30. 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 Bi

ble Study and prayer meeting.
The public is cordially invited 

lo all services.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
CHURCH

Laaaaai E. SaMi, Pator 
nUa. OicaaM

IBBIOU.
■aaa. S. S. Rapt.
_ M^ing_Worship.

The Tie Thai
9:45 

Theme:
Binds."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Thursday, ,S p. m.—Choir re- 

hearsai

StmAHi 
90^ NEWS 
THE SNOOPER FROM 
S. H. S.

For dll
quire Iona MtUioo or Della Las 
I'm sure they srill give you all I 
informetioii you ne^.

Also for any infomutioa about 
Teonpsiee, uk IMoris CantnA 

aura it .wont be geo- 
cMier. srill it. Deloria? 7

all the aeniora hriuM
school Udy?

Fan ^tdie

3SL
Coui 
■hot 
-ter 1

lie Jo Hl . 
and Jilt EUiott TItfee rnerves 
are Beverly Dent, Dorothy Dent, 
and Helen Mc(}uate. The student 
body wishM the girls lou of luck 
'-r the coming season.

The baseball team rtill has two 
gmnes to play. They are with Lex> 
ingtoo and Ontario. We hope lo
play them in the near future if the 
weatherman will co-operate.

Id November the b^ wUl start 
to practice basketball for the com
ing aeasoa. The first game will be 
with North Fairfield here Nov
ember 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusadl Krueger 
and family erf Oberlin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith.

Miss Dorothy McQuUlen of 
Mansfield spent last week with’her

taken'
It seems as though the senion 

were excited Friday noon when 
they received their proob of the 
pictures.

It seems as though every mom- 
mg an announcement is made over 
the loud speaker that the juniors 
will have a dau nwicting. Must 
be really bu^. juniors ! t

Reports have been made that 
Mollie Jo Hall was seen last Friday 
ni^ with tobacco to her pocket 
Hye taken up chewing. Mol-

i wonder 
late to sooon 
other day?
Mbs Campbell was giving you a 
lecture ab(^ taking her picture? ?

Who u the boy to the senior 
dais who U always nafcaing a DRY
fountain pen around? V iviansiieia spent last weea wiin ncr

I wonder why Iona was in such suter, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
a hurry lo get into the gym the Byron Urie. 
other morning? ? Ask her.

The senion have received their 
play books, “The Haunted Hi^
School” so don't be surprised if 
funny things, start happening.
Mi^l get iScks from ttw play.
Neva* can tell you know.

Who b the teacher t^ b al
ways carr^fi a dgar box under 
her arm? 7 where do you get all 
of those boxes. Miss Schillenger??

Whose car has Mary Seaman 
been driving to school? ? 
it be Whimps? ? 7

Why was Bev. Dent so 
to go to the 
Friday night

your car, and by the 
did you get such a bi| 
where’s the Girl? ?

I wonder why Wilma Million 
was cmnplaining that her hands 
were sme after the sophomore par
ty Friday night. Could it be that 
Bob Rakestraw and George Doyle 
were too ftrong.

Watch every week for the snoop
er. kids. Interesting things may 
appear! !

mo^ to the rank of private first 
dass.

Hisey recently won a maiksman 
medal on the rifle range, firiug a

Marines

Iriving 
■lu way. where 
big car? Now.

Dore News
class of '53 met for ibe flrst 

of the ]

13th. Agoo^time 
who were present.

party o
Tom and Ch^k Miller

year at the home
............er on Oct.

had by all

lay
of Mbs Gertie Latimer were: Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Royal of Pitts- 
burgha Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Geiger and dau^ter of Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hammui and 
daqghter of Shelby were caHers erf 
Mrs. Hazel Loflaod, Sunday after- 
noOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman, 
and daughter Helen Mae, and 
Chas Bly attended the Ice Capades 
in Cleveland. Sunday, and called 
Mbs Helen Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyokb 
spent ^ week end in (^llicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beaty and 
daughter Linda of Sheoamloah 

Monday evening callers or 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Caldwell 
and fiiend Ellen Webe of Mans-

Piyroouth 
was Sunday afternoon caller at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cald
well.

Mrs. Harry Garretr left Satur
day. to spend several weeks with 
relatives m Chii-rago. IlL

Dr.poiMM WMained | fa her home on Myrtte Ave.
By the way, whom did tiui rirav

ahoe' belong to that waa circulating 
around Eit^isb class last Thurs
day? Ask Shirley Wallace for 
further mfonnation.

ruled that death was accklentaL 
Services were held Saturday 

morning in Sl Francb Xavier 
Church. Willard. Surviving are

Reporter. Donna Jocabs’ daughters, Mrs. Homer Sher-AAHUW jucaos U/Sl.

FRESHMAN BAKE SALE 
The freshman class will have a 

bake sale on October 28. 1950 at 
the Township room at 10:30 p. m.

There will be cakes, copies, 
home-made rolU, candy, cupcakes, 
pies, honey, maple syrup, and 
dressed chickent and rabbits. What 
more could you ask for! We cor
dially invite everyone to come and 
boost the class.

News Reporter, Mary'Kayior

Happeahifi la The 
Cbis Gym Clam

Since the weather was rather 
rainy last Tuesday and Thursday.

bad phys. ed. in the auditorium I 
when we^ played volley ball. We 
chose two veriley ball teams with 
Martha Porter and Marilyn Baird 
as the captains. We pla)^ three 
games Thursday a^ the 
team got beat three limes.

The gym suib haven’t arrived as 
yet. so we are still patiently waiting 
for them and we are abo waiting 
for another game of soft ball. The 
Hit ’N’ Run Sophomores are sUll 
emerging ahead in soft ball.

Reporter,
Mary Kilgore.

buady tod Mrs. S. Chaptik. WU- 
lard, two tons, Edward of Coium- 
busb, and Henry of CaKforma. 
Mrs. Luther Brown of Plymouth, 
b a granddaughter of the deceased, 
who had been a resident of WjU

HE’S NOW rva
Glenn A. Himy, 18. of Mans

field. and grandaoo of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Hbev of Rymouth. has 
completed hb Marine Corps re- 
entit training and has been pro-

He has vbtled in Plymouth many 
timet and has many friends here 
who wish him well in hb status.

He expects to receive further 
training in Virginia at itie dote of 
hb KWay leave. ___

r' '/0r
£nj»y fht thrill s/ th* 

StraU’-dm* ear^
al low ceacli tai«1

CHKAGO-AKRON-PinSBURGH 
WASHINGTON oad the EAST

TUa Is modsn eeaeh travel out eharge), pleaaank 
kiad you write home louafie, a aew-etyh dinerg 

ebouti In the Strate-Dome StesrartUae-Niiiae aerviee, 
of the Beltoaore A Ohio’s end redio end mneleal 
New ColumbUs. aroo die- peognas. 
cover e new eeneetseo—yoo
feel ae if fioeting fas epeos. YoaOl never forget this

And that la hot oac eg BAD ■'•itcaa ’: daUeiwu 
th^ fntuM of th, Naw good. Maodhr eootfaar. and 
Colmehien For you have on-tfane dependeUUty. So, 
daUghtfeBy reetfol “Sleepy take the iTew Columbian 
Hollow** eoeeh-eeete whenevar you can—yPO*U 
(naarved la advance with- be enthwieetiel

iASIWAtP ' WRTWAtP
PmS Owm] atm4 U»>
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Scalor Omt Neva
It is a very busy time for the 

lenion. Last Tuesday Mr. Pilletiger 
look the whole cUas to Shelhy on 
one of the school husea svhere we 
had our class picturea taken. On 
Ibe foUowing Friday Mr. DeVito 
brought our proofs back to school. 
Next Monday see will fake group 
picturea at acfaooL

On Thursday monitng the entire 
class was dismissed from school to 
canvass, the town to sell annuals. 
Remember, folka. if you haven’t 
placed your order for an annual, 
get fa touch with any aenfar cUaa 
member and do so. They are $1.75 
in full or $.75 down-payment. You 
won't want to be ivithoul the 1951 
annual ao pile* your order before 
October 27.

The class has selected for their 
cfaaa play •The Haunted High 
SchooT fa a 3-act mystery comedy. 
On Monday morefag the hooka 
and parts ware passed out The 
dale for the ^y has not been def- 
fah^y decidM upon but it nrfll be 
around the Hral week of Decem-

Newi Reporter 
Anna Mae Hamman

Shiah Behoag AMaOc Naw,
The most eidting news iMa week 

the aeUetfag of cheeiteadara.

m)
AND THEY AK CETTHK

r...lKHT HERE M AMOKA!
■ '*.

fSOOAIflBMBKMIBAIUPM 
WTAM. MAtn SMNMIK mlk 
MOMS Am TAXB com m.

• urs R» m MATY MAMK Of 
COVBMMBir OR ow Doaois 
ANDDUfllSn. :

rriTn
LjjjAJKWMr

^ tte tjcUc^ of efamrim^

J. Hariy McGrcsor
fp

rwHEs S oerafoiyh
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(hiirck When Bride's Broker W« 
(emmlssioMd In Memlni, PreeMes 
MHni Fee Hoete-Rehm Ihpliib Snedey

St. Paul's 'Lutheran church is 
Bucyrus where her brother and 
sbte^ill•Uw were conuaisaiooed 
Sunday mominj, also provided the 
setting for Ow wedding Sunday 
evening when Min Evelyn Marie 
Moore was uoiled in marriage with 
Arthur Carl Rebem.

Open church was observed for 
the exchange of vows at 7:30 p. m. 
when Miss Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctintoa C. Moore of 
859 Marion road, became the bride 
of Mr. Rehm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Rehm of 600 EastLester Rehm of 600 
Southern avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore are also the parenu of 
Joseph Moore who was commis
sioned at the church Sunday morn
ing with his wife in preparation 
for their departure Nov. 4 for the 
Lutheran mission field in India.

Rev. M. P. Paetmick read the 
double ring service following a 
half-hour prelude of organ music 
by Miss Ludle Hertzer. On the 
arm of her father the bride ap
proached (be altar which was de-
rarated .with twin seven-branch 

labr 
ims

memorial vases.
Over navy Wue taffeta the bride 

wearing a ball

.-..1 scvci 
candelabra and yellow chry« 
(hemums in two baskets and r

Mllerina-length 
tilly lace fash-

looed with a roll collar, cap sleeve* 
skirt. The rhinestone clip 

gifts of the

gown of navy Chantil 
and
and earrinp
bridegroom. To complement 
ensemble the bride wore a navy 
blue felt hat with a navy veil. Atop 
a white Bir * ' ‘
gardenias.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Alice 
DavU of Mansfield was wearing

[aoslidd were Saturday 
altemooo and evening visitnra of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sbccly and Mrs. 
Christine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamley

gray UffeU, black velvet accessor
ies and a bouquet of yellow mums, j 

A former army buddy, WUliam 
Edgerton of Beeuvile. served Mr. 
Rfhm M best mao. Cuesu were 
seated by Robert Rarick and John 
Rehm. the bridegroom's brother. 
RacMttM At Moose 

Auer the cerememy the bridal 
party greeted about 150 guesu at 
the Moose hall which was decorat
ed with yellow mums brought 
from the church. Three-branch can- 
^abra flltimfnated the table where 
a wreath of mums encircled the 

of the four-tiered cake decor
ated with yellow rosebuds.

In the recemog line the bride’s 
mother waa wearing a Uupe dress 
with bh 
sage of 
corsage
Rehm's gray dress and black ac
cessories.

Mrs. Joseph Moore of Hooper, 
Nebf.. cut the cake; Miss Ann Kish 
poured; Mrs. M. P. Pactznick. took 
charge of the guest book, and the 
Misses Doris and Mary Ann Rehm 
the bridegroom's sister, presided 
at the gift uble.

Upon their return from a short 
honeymoon trip the newlyweds will 
reside in an apartment at 827 
North Sandusky avenue.

The new Mrs. Rehm., a gradi 
of Plymouth High school in IS 

the office of 
earin;

,’ehm- a Bucs
Timken r3iS Beai 
Mr. Rehm.

luate in 1941.
1 in Eui

my cngiricers. He is now cmi 
: by the county highway depai

iploy-
tpart-

RccepCioB-Tcn For
Newly CoMiaMoBed

‘'MSST.cphH. Mco.rc 
Vho were coromissiooed as mis- 
lonaries to India - 

in Churc 
orniog. '
Monday^

mg of
;uest speaker and wished

I uiberan Church in Bucyrus, Sun- 
day morning, were also guests of

chi 
_ of 

gi

ccplion-tea in^tbe church parlors. 
X»r. Bruce Young of Stelby

)t>ung couple success and luck in 
their new unde 

At the Sunday 
ionirBomng a 
Gilbert. i

pastor of the Bucyrus church 
in charge of the service.

. and Mrs. Moore will sail
___  New York Nov. 4 for Gun-

mr«A.ladia,^ wbcce i»e will become 
business manager for the Lutheran 
rohakm there.

undertaking, 
momin: 
, Rev.

ig commis- 
ooy. Rev. He/bcrt L 
:tai7 for promotion of

Pmaals

Mrs. Walter Myers of Lookout 
Mountain. Teon.. was a V* ‘ 
day afternoon guest of the 
Di^y and Grace Hanick.

Friday callers
Trauger 
and Mn

ly I
‘ wei

s. Sam 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark 

Long of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark 
id son of Shiloh spent Saturday 

ling with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
outh of Ply-Haver^ield' uid 

mouth.

Mrs. Nora Clark and i 
iieth of Shelby were in 1 
Simday calling on friends

Miss JcMBC Traugtfr s 
Lenna Beaver of Shiloh 
a motor ride to State Mohican 
and LoudonvUle on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston of 
Shelby Route 3. returned home on 
Tuesday morning from a week's 
visit with their daughter and fami- 
I/. .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown. 
Mrs. Brown motored them borne.

en^yed 
:an park

utters 
:lla Casl

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and three 
and her mother. Mrs. 
ibaugh spe-m Sunday af

ternoon and evening with Mrs. 
Minnie DeWitt and children north 
of Boughionviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dawson 
w'.-id son. and Mrs. Harold Eberly, 
of Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Beck, of North Fairfield.ry Beck, of 
were Sunday callers a week ago of 
Mrs. Eugenia Dawson of West 
Broadway.

Guests Monday afternoon in the 
home of Miss Jessie Cole were Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cole 
Francisco. Cal., Mr. Jay C 
Eva Burnham and Bob Winter of 

;e.Mich., Mrs. J T. Sargeant.
s. C

Badaae.Mich., I 
Mrs. Eugene Ki. Eugene Kennc. ar 

Havili of Sandusky.
and Mr;

See “Sccoad Chance" ai 
Prcsybvterfaa dioreh Toeaday, Oc
tober 24th at 8:00 p. m 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield j charge; ao offering.
A ..An Wr nn/1 Mn I Slav. •____ _______________________ __and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hav-' 

:ld and Danny, Terry and Ed- 
ipent Su

Mrs. Gcoi
dy Moore spent 
home of^ Mr. and 
fiastler and son of n orge 

' Lucas. O.

leave 
sit her

Miss Alta McGinIcy 
Saturday for Perrysvillc 
cousins. Misses Grace and Lou
Coe. _____

Mrs. Frances Finfgcid and 
daughter Ruth of Mansfield were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lcddkk and daughter 
Blanch.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair. 
Plymouth. Mrs. Louise Clady and 
daughter Flossie of Shelby

with!
riday evening.! 

will be The! 
r will

day ^
Herbert Fulk of Bucyrus.

Miss Mary Alice Weller of Kent
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Weller.

Gardes CM FIrbby
The Garden Club will meet 

Mrs. Lucy Pugh, Frida:
Oct. 20. The to.
Old Rail Fence." Leader will be| Mr. and Mrs. Emry Ftdler and 
Mrs. Pearl Hodgea The Roll Call.j Miss Bertine Whatman were in 
members are reminded, will bring Greenwich Sunday, guests of Mr. 
responses on "Something About and Mrs. George Whatman. 
Trees."

The tocbnkal sUB ol HoOywood, spent Sunday with her sUler. 
he Ufhest calftre actfast* origlsal May Remtng.
^ by ^ toFakh Bddwis, ao 

Rfe you wiB aec y«smtf ■
US the acreeu, Dos'! mim % Wu 
free, TMsday at 8.-M p., m. at the 
PftjhykfliB Chnrch.

fc-
i.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Willard. 0.

LASTDAY Tbunday, Ocf. 19

HOWARB DUFF 
r MARFA TOREN

Frldiy Md Satvriay OcL 20-21

teOCDFKOme/l
Hillf pAuRSBPaiuiiM Msm Heatv

Ibmished' Oorjthy PMRlf'-*'
Rrthur FRAh;

tairiayariMMriqr OcL 22-23

acuu' emef mirr
Taciiay-WcdMday-TlMuwfaiy

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown left 
Friday for Chicago, where they 
spent several days with their son, 
Davjd and family.

Mrs. Chas. BUby and Mrs. Earl | 
Sbeety were business visitors 
Mansfield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy of 
New Haven were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. H 
Brooks.

Mrs. Custa Ray Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
were Columbus visitors over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H Shafer, of Ply
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. W. HUt. of 
New Washington, attended the fu
neral Sunday afternoon in Chat- 
fteld, of Mrs. Anna Ross, who was 
fatally injured last week in an auto 
accident near Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Smith, of 
Ketchum, Idaho, arrived last week 
lor a visit with relatives and friends 
in Willard and Shelby.

Miss Evelyn Channing of Wil
lard enjoyed Wednesday in the 
Earl Sbeely home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth. 
Mrs. R. MacMichael and daugh
ters Marcia and Nai 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
and sons in CIcvel 
morning, and enroute borne

Hil^nORUlRLK
■ pi IIIirB

Thurs.-Fri-Sa<. Oct 19-20-21 
Big AIFCotor Twin BID 
YVONNE DeCARLO la

"THE DESBIT HAWK"
Pin—ROY ROGERS In

"SUNSET IN THE WEST'

BETTY GRABLE

DAN DAILEY

'MY BLUE HEAVEN’
Color by Teehricolor

Taes,-Wed.-Than. Oct 24-2t 
ELEANOR PARKER 

PATRiaA NEAL 
RLTH ROMAN In

'THREE SEttETS"
PIo»—PALL DOUGLAS in 

"LOVE THAT BRUTE"

SERVICES HELD 
SUNDAY 

Services were held Sunday
afternoon at New London for Mrs; 
Blanche Jobosoo. 70. at the Sack 
ett-Eastmao Funeral home, Rev. 
k. Sain, of Independence. Ohio, 
officiating.

Death c
illoesa of seven years, 
been a patient at the Huston rest 
home. Mrs. Johnson was bora in 
Greenwich and had spent m 
her life in this district. She 
member of the Evangelical church 
at Ind^ndeoce. .

Surviving is her husband, Frank, 
son, Raymond of Ocvcland, and 
daughter, Mrs. Pauline Perram, 

of Phoenix, Arizona.

state's
Tbtfre-FiL-Su. OcL 19-20-21 
THE NOTORIOUS LAURIE 

STARR HUNTED BY 
THE F. B. I.

PEGGY CUMMINS 
JOHNDAU

GUN CRAZY
— PLUS —

Charles Starretl 
Smiley Bumefte

— IN —

ACROSS THE 
fTBADURDS
5UN-MON. OCT. 22-23 

THE MOST BEAinriFUL 
GIRLS IN HOLLYWOOD!

THE
PETTY GIRL

ON TECHNICOLOR) 
Whh

Joao Caulfield 
Robert Cummings

and

t2-PeHv.Girl$-12
— PLUS —

Andy Qyde Comedy 
Cartoon — News

Proceedhigs In 
Huron CoMly 
Probate Conrt

Melvin C. Sutton Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 

Li

Despite the indement weather o£ 
lost Saturday tbe Rummage SoJe 
and Bake Sale spooaored by tbe 
Frien

I appi
: Inventory

Florence N. Prentiss Esute: In-
otory and appraisemeot ordered.

C. Barrc, L C. McLaughlin
d L. D. Struiton appointed ap

praisers.
Egbert j. Rockefeller Esute: 

Inventory filed. Value $5040.00. 
Order to continue operation of 
jointly owned business granted.

Stephen I. Armbrustcr EsUtc: 
Schedule ol claims filed and ap
proved. Transfer of real estate 
ordered.

Charles North Bstate: Inven
tory filed. Value $10,450.00.

Earl F. Smith Estate: Assets of 
Estate amounting to less than 
$1000.00 ordered released without 
administration.

Rose Gallam EaUte: Inventory 
filed. Value $9397.27.

Ir. Ray Dawson of Ashland, 
called to visit wiii 
Eugenia Daw:

Ih his mother, Mrs 
Sunday.

sponsored by tbe 
rieodship class at tbe Metnodist 

chuicb netted a ^4eodid sum for 
(he church buildmg fund. Tbe 
Friendship Oass wishes to give a 
very sincere "thank you" to all 
those who helped so generously 
with their project.

Beginning next week the sewing 
society will meet each Wednesday 
at tbe church to prepare material 
for rugs, and on those days will 
offer for sale at extremely low pric
es the many coau and dresses now 
on hand. There still are many 
very good bargains. On those dkys, 
also, both cchenille and rag rugs 
will be on sate.

A part of tbe clothiog coitected 
for this project is Ewing sent both 

hon>c and foreign
schools.

AN APPREOATION
As I am no longer affiliated with 

the Huron Valley Gun and Supper 
Club. 1 wish to lake this opportua-

wish the dub tlw
patronages 
e best of s

19-pd HAROLD FARRAR

^DRIVE-IN

BOX OFnCE OPENS 6:30 — FIRST SHOW 6:45

THUR-SDAY - FRIDAY 2—BIG HITS—2

miKfSAaKi
mMYHfAur

ROY ROGER RIDERS CLUB .MEETS FRIDAY 
SATURDAY ONLY “A SPECIAL SHOWING-

PLUS OUR MIDNIGHT SPOOK SHOW 
ALAN LADD IN

‘BLACK CAT
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SUNDAY - MONDAY "THE SHOW YOU WAITED FOR"

^STATE FAIR-
IN BEAUTIFUX TECHNICOLOR 

With . . . DANA ANDREWS — JEANNE CRAIN 
DICK HAYMES

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 2—BIG HITS—2 
PENNY EDWARDS tm 

Plus HMMY LYDON and

“TUCSON”
PLUS COIXJR CARTOON

« PLYMOUTH THUTRE MIDNIGHT SHOW 
EVERY SA'TURDAY

mornmg, an 
stopped at 
and Mrs. I.

taocy, vtsitei 
Ja^ Martii 

rlaiid Sunday 
they

vflte.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
of New Haven were recaat visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Mr. tnd^Mrs. Gtjy Boyer of 
Latkeride, were calling on Ply
mouth friends Sunday. Mrs. Boy
er is the former Miss Abbie Park
er who at one time made her home 
m Tfymouth.

Miss Laura Fenner of Plymouth 
and Mn. Blaocbe MoCuItey of

mURSD A \ -F^A Y-SATUR0A Y OCT. 19-20-21

FUX for Everyone

Rory Calhoun
THE GREATEST FAIR 

OF ALL

COUNTY 

FAIR
INKAmRJLlEOMKOlOil 

OfiTOON-WHAT HAPKNS AT MGHT

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY II JO .... ALSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY OCT. 22 - 23

Sonday Shon^ Continuoiis — Start at 2 P. M.

THIS PICTURE BOOKED BecaoK of So Ma«y 
Requests For It

rTHE TRUE STORY OF ONE WOMAN’S 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE!

tviartMli B HI
■:-N

58reepme|iome
l^-tUUEnENUEIIgSg^KsSs

HPKUHWnUIBIUMm
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TEEN
AGERS

LOVE
For Their Handsome Comfort I 

For Their 
‘Right Look” at Sdiool!

' V,;. ,:t vVi.' :

. t-'. .

(want ads
] FOR SALE — BUck 
I Eiectrte haod aander.* 
ne\h. Phone 1202. ReporbFerDriv

Street, phone 19-pd

' Pontiac. 6FOR SALE—Four tniall gu heat- FOR SALE—One 1947 Ponti 
log stoves, all in good condition. Coovt., two 1947 Buicki, 

^uire ChaSj^HanHne. 45 Mills 1948 Cbcvrolel, om. 1947 SStude-
baker, one 1940 Plymouth, one 
1939 Studebiker, one 1940 Pack- 

«rd, one 1937 Ford, 1941 Oldsmo- 
bfle, 1941 Ford.

BRANCH MANAGER poaitton
pppottuniiy Cline * W.ld™ff,

l“«tw»y between 
aOby end Plymouth.^ l9-26<

Shdby.

It DC aote to tauc to groups.
telephone oecemry. Reply 

An. Jack Kkm. P. O. Box 224, 
Iby. Ohio. 19-26<g

WANTED—Exterior and Interior 
paintitts ipcdaltie in repairing 

and painting roofii: alto prepared 
to paint slate roo& 29 years ex-

FOR SALE—Dining room suite.
9 pieces, twin bc<u, metal; van

ity. 189 Sandusky St. Mrs. Paul 
Baker. 19-pd

FOR SALE — Paint »nyer.
mounted twin cylinder, air com

pressor on 20 gal. air lank. H. C. 
Guadanino. 83 Park Ave.. phone 
1421. 19-pd
FOR SALE—8 

suite,
cnee Barnes. 
Plymouth, O.

SALE—8 piece dining i 
te. in food ooodition. < 
Barnes. 136 West Broad

FOR SALE—Black and tan rat 
terrien, 2 mos. old. Jack Hol

land,

FOR SALE—3 bedroom bouse, 
ideal bwiness locatioo, many

James. 203 %>ring 
Phone 3535, revecse efaar^

___ _ 12-19-pd
FOR SALE—OrcuUting Heatrol 

large size, will heat
rooms, bums wood oror coal, nearly 
new. priced' riAt to aell quick. 
Gilbert- McCu&Mgb. 2nd nc^

FOR SALE—! 
beater; very 

^ good condition, 
zen. 143 Broadway.

19pd
FOR SALE—9 room semi-modern 

house, new bath room, private 
entrance to 3 rooms, which rent 
lor $30.00 per mo. Located iri 
Greeowkb; less than $5000 if sold 
by Nov. 1. H. P. Myers, Gi 
wich. Ohio, phone 2722 19-26p

^S.OS
Visit Our Store and See the Many Nevf 
Styles for the Young Miss and (hiidren 
We're receiving new shoes each week 
' ... all ai Hie right price! v

PASimAj^S
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

112 RATS killed with Star Rat 
Killer. We also have New 

Warfarm Powder. Brown & Miller 
Hardware. 19-26-N 2-9-16^

JUNKKUfHOOS 
IHORCUUSPUr

After a week of deliberation the 
Junior CUa cfaoote their Clas,^
Pl.y. It is "The Campbell, are I Dave _ 
Cooung." a hilarious con^y in 'cased from

Belbv Hospital News
Mrs. Thurman Ford was 

m.ss^ from the. Shelby hospital 
on Salurday after two weeks ircai- 
niem and observatiow.

Nos^lwr it! *The ^**wiU 
chosen in the near future.

> AUCTIONEER

I Saturday.

he>‘. Shiloh, was 
the Shelby hospital

^^-SEE- 
WALTEK LEBER f

KFD I, WIUJUU). OHIO (

OBEBHWIOI them, MM 
W* lufc* Ml. ai al adyadalBa H 
«.*.*• Daa. It-tt

Engines nd Hapelos 
LB.FETiaS

224 SaWuAy SL, rtyinomh, O.

Mr. and Mn. Vincent Lybarger. 
Plymouth, are the parent, of a ion

WANTED—Any amount of baled 
oats straw, up to two tons. 

Wliitoey Brigp. 207 SpringmUl 
Rd.. phone 1305 Plymouth. O. I9p
RICHARD A. FOX licensed auc

tioneer, R. F. D. 2. Willard, O. 
Call Willard Phone 4487 at my ex
pense. Better service at lower 
cost HOLD

irviog roi 
lice look•king, ^ 
See Frank Pit- 

19-c
JUST ARRIVED—HoBaod bulbe;

luilpa. crocus, daffodils and hy
acinths. Ceicryville Greenhouse.

Nov. 2-chg
FOR SALE—1 large, heavy deep^ 

grace gas beater. 1 smaU Hght-
-cight gas healer, asbestos mtc: 

Call at Advertiser.
weight gas 
pipe indude

FOR SALE—1948 Interaalionai 
with motor, 194562 combine

all crop Allis Chalmers combine, 
1940 all crop Allb Chalmers com
bine. 2 farm wagons, two 2-wbMl 
trailers, lime spreader. Cline & 
Waidruff, Phone 22157, halfway 
between Shelby and Plymouth.

19-26C

90 days; 34 West Broadway. Pfy- 
mouth. CaU or write Cbas. W. 
Renefer, 12 West Howard, l 
Urd, phone 278. Sept 7-tf- 
FOR SALE—Used Portable type

writer. good coAditiob; or place 
your ordier for a New one; also of. 
fice files and tffbt. See Frank 
Pitzen, 143 W/ Br^way. 28c-tf 
^AVE A_^USTOME 

in Town, and wlworks i
^MER who
.............. - warn

to trade fats 160 acre farm for 
“ one. Wbat haw 

Tlus
small
fer?
too billy

and who 
n

sve you to 
farm, butis IS a hill, farm,

. for a tractor. An 8 room 
house, electricity, furnaoe. fuel oil 
hot water beater. Bank bare 44 x 
76 ft, large poultry house and 
gara^. AU bldgs, wired, 
and in gpod condition, 
stabling for 15 
tures.
acres under diltivai

painted 
Cement

>g for 15 cattle, water in pas- 
Good productive soil, 115 
under cultivation. Firestone 

I Realty Agcy.. Shiloh. O. 12-19<

^R SALE—New W. D. AlIU 
Chalmers tractor, 1 Silver King 

cultivator and plow, one 1949 In
ternational C hydraulic cultivators, 
used less than 50 hours; Farmall F 
12 and 1937 W. C.. overhauled. 
1946 Massey-Harris belt pulley and 
cultivators. 1942 Massev-Harrii

WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale — al^fa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heiilcf, Centerton. O.. Wtilard 
Phone 243 day, 5973 night
FOR SALE^-One of the 

beautiful little hoioes in Ply- 
n.outb; living room, bedroom, den, 
idtc’ben. laundry and utility room 
on i&rst floor. 2 bedrooms, sew
ing room and bath up. Cement 
basement under entire bouse, hot 

furnace, storm windows and 
ifs, modern kitchen with elec- 

.... stove. Priced at $13,000.00 
\vbich indudes curtains, drapes.

rpets and electric range. Lot 105 
« \*00. J. E. Nimmons, Realtor. 
Ply,^ outh, Ohio. 19<

vmi Mi

id pond work. Get an 
cost you less than 
iny impr

“ETrShra..v»^ ’
. C 
uth

King, good conditioo; I94S Silver 
King, new tiro; 1940 Silver King 
mid cultivators. 1941 B-H Inter
national. pulley. PTO cultivators 
and mower, 1942 Graham-Bradley 
with cultivators, all a:W rubber

for SALE-Applo.
Uo to choose from 

all good. Youall good. You select 
suit your t|M: I. B. I 
DelicuHB, t«l Jooatb

S/Sgt Robert MacMichaci r»- 
ported Sunday for active duty wUb 
the 43rd Troop Carrier Whig, in 
CleveUnd, at 8 a. m. MacMichaci 
is a member of ibe 69tb Troop 
Carrier squadron, which left for 
Greenville, a C.. where the men 
will be trained to fly the latest Air 
Force transport plarics.

Accompanying hint on Sunday 
10 Cleveland was hia wife, his two 
daughten. Nancy aivl Marcia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ihorr Woodworth, 
who then relumed to Plymouth on 
Sunday evening.

PRICES ARE BORN HERE

nKFEcnoN »Mmw s,
lU E. Pend St WBrad, a

THE HOME OF FINE 
USED CAES

OfcneEnateiap
1950 Dodge rtlly equ 

Carries a new car guarantee Only 
(Save) S 1695.00

1949 Pontiac DeUue Stream
liner fully equipped including 
Hydramatic

1948 Pontiac DcLuxe Stream
liner iike new

1949 Ford Tudor 8 Like new
1949 Rtid Tudor 6 with over

drive
1949 Plymouth Sedan just 

broke in and not a scratch on it

'49 Mercury 2 door
Others Coming fat Dngy

NOTIFY the Advertiser if youi 
wish your garbage picked up. If

PUBLIC SALE
SATimOAV. OCT. 28,—I P. I 
155 Saadnaky St, PlyUMMth, 
Compltlc Hm of hoonhold goe_ 
—two tiring room nslts, rags, din. 
lag rooai salt teMgenitor, pMycr 

keboa, rocUai chain, gas 
Iwateci, atralghl hack chibe, Inapa, 
Pictana, dMHe, pans, clock, taMea, 
rtiath. beds, aallqae wainnt cap- 
board, drciKn, kitchca cabiaet 
range, tools, curtaia itrelcheie, nM 
other Ucnia too aumeroai to awa 
UoB.

Terms of Sak Cash Itefoca 
Rnaoviag Propert y 
----------- IRAFMliXER,

many varie- 
and they are 
the ones that 

_ Surking. Red
Delkutus. Red Jonathan. Cortland, 
.McIntosh. Golden Winesap, Siam- 
ared King David, etc. ate 
)-our liking. - ■ 
sweet cider 
White Clover 
Farm. U. S. R

19-26-N 2 '

MRS. FRED CRAl 
Owner

C. E. Lcoahart Anctioaeer
19-26-cg

OFFICIAL BOARD 
MEETS

The Methodist Ofncial Board

lober 19th. and 
7:30 o'clock. Members please

CISTERN CLEANING — Will I 
pump out your dstetn. save tin 

water, thoroughly scrub the cklcra. 
replace the water after it band replace the w; 

ckaned. We also
^n open wells Fay Diaoo. 357 
North Main St.. Marion, Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 8-50 
"NEW

FtiPJUKWS
PMCIffiS HD UUUH

‘-"'•-agTUarUww..•erve aanhi, aaoa, or night 
Tiy U with eVW

of 0“ M*— —. SHMM hawk

Mrs. Robert Snyder. Tuo, » 
adm,!.cd to the Shelby hospital I

CA.SH £uD<»»^ ® S«>T 
Hanct$4jg8cto

J. Nickkr, Ri, gi. NWur. Kov 30p
SERVICES FOR FATHER 

0"i WedncKbiy afternoon of last 
a.-... br», -ites were conducted 

from iho uakwood EUB church, 
for R v. »''bert Riticy, 75. Death 

a an illne^ of six months. He 
*.iad ■ -en a paU-;ni at the Lima Me
mo aI hospital. Rev. Risley was 
the father of Mrs. John Shaarda,
of tc^-ryvilU 

' rviving
daughters, three siiterv 
gra!;Uvi;ildfcn. and

widow, four 
eighteen

i;*d,;hild. Three weeks ago 
and Mfi. RUley celebrated 
C-'!d- n wedding annivcriar\'.

greai

their

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE « SUPPLY 

Pk^3481 
GREENWICa O.

6BIBUIL WaDM6
AND

FARM HAOilNaY
Cnne&Waldniff

3rd Cra« Road South oo Roirir 61 
PHONE 22157

B.C.RfyiioMs,O.D.
^Optmetrist
GRBNWICH OHIO 

Roam 9 A. M. to 11 A. M. 
1 to S P. M.

Opm Mm, 'Itara* 8oL 
tfllMi 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

W.J.Niikirt.O.D.
OPTOMETRIgT 

M E MUAOWAT
ihwry . ono
BOUHSi » A. M. to 12 

1 P. M. to fiM P. M. 
■tospt ThtoA » A. It to tt 
EmN. Ttoa. 7 P. M. to * P. M. 
iBt Cm. hr ........... I Oat,

pfCdi^'"" 
■ In your""'* 

-fndoriw'-' W 1= ■'

____ ktotaraiaitoanr:rs!C5rr.£:r7=r;
.*-ka.".to«,a,aa,Bai.&totsr4fa*towatot

• t r— iiiOiiTiNdlwhiM

THE PLYMOUTH ORAiM EEVATOR
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

PUBUSHED EVtaiY THURSDAY
W. THOMAS. B«acw and Mia.../

cmarml to the Post Ofllce uf Plymnwh. OWtt «> Sreaad C3a« Slg*.^

Heabter
AlHci, Ohio

tkwieer. 25 Years capCKNkc 
liyeslock—Farm Saler ai8^ (Sliai

Ph. 2-9505. Norwakk. _. , —
March g.J95'1vpai TWEE - RATTER|A:>,, RAOiOfi

^ lER CHICKS NOW! Thb b 
the Fall.to put in a good broodi 

J chicka for pullet re^cements. 
YouH have large egg size neat

Sate Public Audton
SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1 P. M.

To Scllk Estate of late 
Maty Heckler, N. WaSMoa Sl.

----------- IE, ohi5

issuing ____ __ __ .
locai School District. RkhiaiK! Ok; 
Ohio, in the smount of Ono Hu»- 
dred Forty Four Tbousond DoA- 
Un ($144,000.00) for the purpoM 
of improring, enixrsing. ressodd*

present High School i 
School Building and acquiring ad- 
diUonal land therefor, iodudiu 
faMdUdoo of A VocdktoahAjn- 

' provided by

which such bonds 
yeirt.

The ftstlmalcd
al tax rate amoiuUa to (5.386) (hbv 
ty-d^ and lia-icatht caMa for 
each doe hundred dodara of nfa- 
stiaii, which b 3.86 mBb (or each 
one dollar of valuation, outaida oi 
the limitatioo imposed by Aftkle 
Ten, Sectlaa 2 of the CtinaHtinlonv 
as certified by the County Audi
tor.

The Folb for said Electiao wifi 
open at 6:30 o'clock A. M. and re
main open until 6:30 o'doefc P. 
M. (Eastern Suodard Time) at 
said day.

By order of the Boald of 
Elections of Richland County, O.

Earl A. McFarlaod. Chairman.
Waller Underwood. Cktk 

Dated October 2. I9?0.
J-12-19-26; nov. Zc

85°* 1ST'.'

po7'.r^t^.-afiS! Krd!f«r« tiid Mlrif tftcet
lamcdUUlT. TW »*•••« for this nee**- 
•Itr 4« that (Jw «Mctac«t lM« «rdl- 
naaec Is meccawA tn ordar to e(H«i

D. a. CUNNlNdHAM. Cicrft.

B OP PLVMOirrH. O
____R I; Tile B««rJ of Trivlcca

P«Wk Affairs arr kertbr saitiorlt^ and 
directed to advntlsc for bids art a blU- 
Inx machlnr accordlax tn tbe foRimlac

top market. Order well in advance!

------ More ad
MOMRCS HOME «

SUPPLY
!*<• Shenv, Ohio ___

rm-'i'Cener mcesiire necMMtT fo" '■»« 
tnd shaff c» into effsci lantfraulf. Tta

*\K2JSu'-*?12a
S‘rc’uSSljclH'A'g CU,t. tw»

use chicU are not plentiful, i 
hatch the year round. White' 

RocU New Hampshlres: wiU set 
tor Leghorns on order. Hatching' 
on Ti~-■—
PAGl

eghoms on order. Hatching

*MILOH HATCHI 
Aug

HAROLD
cxvatioi

Avenue,

LD R SLE5SMAN— 
ting and Dredging. ^ I 
^ WUlard, O. PboM

Sept 7-t

MAKES sewing MA-! 
IINES REPAIRED tod,

ALL 
CHIl

Electrified. Satfafaction gtiann-' 
teed. Phone 1051. O. W. Farn- 
valt, 138 Sandusky St., Plymouth.

■wweaw- MaP21«<(,

m/HOES
KMrONSALE 

SALES'J . 7 P. M.

TERMTIB A mr COVnKML
Roachca, Bags, SBc. ConhncI 
Rates for Tavemt « RastoanY 

THE CLASENB CO. 
Ohio Thaatsr Mdg. Ph. 413(56

MaaHkM. Ohto

OUR MOtTO — "QUALITY 
ABOVE COST AT ALL 

TIMES." Our iEOVCeO EATBS 
wUl iaiareti you. MMdfkk Mu
tual Insuraace Co. Ptwoe l(M3. 
Tbotr E. Woodworth. Rap. 3-1041
iStT A BAND tNsrR'ifMENT 

uoitl you are sun you tiatii to 
pla; hi i)k band. Rent will 
apply on pqarlMie price. Noth- 
m bur gbod htatnanants Rated. 
TMI wiSK^ purehase a ISieral 
altowance 4lir|b given oa your 
seaent ioitnaa We have Cxm, 
Keyiaahk. Mnfr. Pedkr, Pan 
mx'xtn. Hit mat other faotoue 
a8fasMha#lgy«njgato.lkgt

Hanet $4.99 Cm 94.99
ptwme thfaa sow 

COtUCT *111 . WASmOTOM

ROOFigg
SMNiMWMk

OOAC'ML.CAS BEAimC 
OlHiFManON BURNERS

J.0vPl

NOTICE

we with to 
rooms in o
PI)rrooiidi ____ — - -
funerato Anyt^tMiAL 
vices may caU Kfew “ 
2391 and reverae dhr

Tvcral reqi 
thMtbe front 

home 137

*if our ter-

*”L*Nn»ruSHiS5!ilk 't?,

NOnCE OF ELEClimVCt 
ISSUE OP RONOS 

Geaerri Cede
Sea. 22*3-21, 47SS.0 *ti 

Notice b hereby given 0 - . 
mnwailce of a Resolution of iMh 
Board at Education of the Shitbii 
Local School District, HkWsn

LEGAL NOTICE 
'Notice b hereby givea that in 

purtuaoce of a reaaluth» of d» 
Council of the VOlage of Shflofa, 
pasted on (be 13th day oI S 
w, 1950, there will M i

luaUTicd eketort of
ber, 1950, there wiU be sidnSai 
to (la quaUTied eketort of laid 
Vaiaae at the general eleetioo in 
the ^lage oI »iioh on the 7lfa 
day of November. 1950. the qtiea- 
tion of issuing bonds of said V3- 
bge in the sum of Sixteen Tboos- 
and and oo/lOO Dollars ($16,- 
000.00) for tbe purpose of the 

rcction tad conitnictiao of a wa- 
!r soflaaing and treatment phoL 

The maximum number of years 
during winch laid bonds will run 
b iweaiy (20) years, and the es. 
timated avhrtge addiliomil lax rate, 
outside tbe ten (10) mfll limitatioa, 
to pay the fauercst thereon and re
tire the tame, as teiUCcd by the 

-• -'mlDs 
ation, 
a and

County Auditor, win he 2.64 m0)s 
for each one dollar of ' 
whkh amounu to twenty-six i
four tentha osob ($.264) for each 
one hundred doHais of vatnaiioo at 
taxable i
walt^“iw6er'[WOOD. Ckrk 

Oct. S-12-f9-26-N. 2-cg

fli¥i
The

KAHN
Tailoring
Speeialisl

VBUI6. 
ROGERS 

Friday-Safunlay 
Oct. 27-8

He will show you out newest 
fsbria and faihioos in sdt- 
ingi and cotliagt tat rntta 
and women—tailored to 
your tetbfectlaa. Drop in 
and tee Kim ... be wUl teke

for deliveiy tt any tmto yea 
mtyspecify. ,




